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"Come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves."

—

Psa. 126: 6.
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Like Ruth AT THE FEET OF Naomi we lay before

the Sunday-School WORKER THE BEATEN GRAIN OF OUR

GLEANINGS If HE CAN ECHO THE WORDS OF NAOMI, "IT

IS GOOD," OUR LABOR SHALL HAVE MET A SUFFICIENT RE-

WARD.

E. S. LORENZ.

I. BALTZELL.



Garnered Sheaves.
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E. D. Mund.

Garnered Sheaves.

1 Ye shall begathered one by on***—Psa. 87: xc.
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I. Baltzell.
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Mas - ter We mould lay our Gar • nered Sheaves.D.C.—At the feet of the Bless -ed

Chorus.

Garnered Sheaves from the fields so white to harvest!

Garnered Sheaves,
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Garnered Sheaves rich-ly yields life'sgolden harvest!

Garnered Sheaves.
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All Around the World.
" Every tongue should ,

Priscill.v J.Owens.

. Lord heglory of God the Father"—1-Ttiil. a:

B. S. 1 .ORENZ.

i. Sec the ling uf Jc - sus O'er the earth unfurled! Sabbath schools are sing - ing All around theworld:

2. Lit- tie In- dian dia - monds, Precious is -land pearls; Learning Bi -ble les sons, Hap - py boys and girls.

3. Sun- day schools are sing- ing, France and Spain and Rome; Hear their joyous mu - sic, Songs of hcav'n and home.

4. Sun- day schools in Chi - li, Reaching down the coast ; Mex - i - co is lead - mg, Gal- lanl lit- tie host.
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Sun- day schools in Chi - na, In - dia and Ta- pan; Train ing souls for glo - ry, I!y the gos - pel plan.

Af- ric's gold dust scat- tered, 'Neath the feet of wrong ; Ris- es up in brightness. From the dark-ness l"iig.

Where the mar- tyrs suf - fered, Ho- ly seed is spread; Gather up these ru - bies, Dyed in life blood red.

Glad Bra- zil - ian chil - dren, Praise to God shall sing; Far - off Pat - a - gon - ia Answers Christ is King.
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Chorus.
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O'tr the earth unfurled! Sunday schools are singing. All
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round the world.
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Lift the cross of Je - sus, Bear the Bi - ble on; Soon the world will ech - o, With His vict - 'ry
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3.

Anon.

Enter Now the Harrow Gate.

"Enter yeiiiatthc straight gale."—IslM. 7: 13.

I. Baltzell.

I. Sin-ner, seek the nar-row gate, En- ter, ere it be too late, And the day of mer-cy gone for- ev-er- more;

2 Tho' you mournful- ly exclaim, '-Lord, we have professed thy name, And have ate with thee, and heard thy holy word;

3' Vain a- las' will be thy plea, Worker of in - iq - ui - ty; Thou hast failed to en - ter in the nar-row way;

-S-U— 6>-^b

Ma-ny ask to en-terthere,Whentoolate to of-ferpray'r; Soon the summer and the har-vest will be o'er.

From his mer - cy seathe'llrise,Andshallsaywithfiashingeyes,"Thouartl»anishedfromthepresenceof the Lord.^

O how sad will be thy lot,Whenhe says,"Iknowyounot,""Go,de-part to realms of night without de - lay.

^=X
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D.S.—Ma-ny ask to en- terthere, WkcntoolaU to of-ferprafr; Soonthesztmmerandthe har-vest -will be o'er.

Refrain.
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En -ter now the nar-row gate, En -ter, ere it be too late, And the day of mer-cy gone for- ev - er- more;
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White Roles are Waiting.
'Hliat are these which are arrayed in while rotes f"— Rev. 7: 13.

E. S. I.ORFVZ.

I As I drift with the tide that is bear- ing mc a - way From the fast re - ccd- ing scene; on the shore, 1

\ I will sing in my faith of the robes that I shall wear When this transient life shall know me no more. J

-/—v-
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Chorus.
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Yes, I am sing - ing, sing - ing to - day, Yes,
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I am sing - ing, sing - ing
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al - way;
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Just be-yond the nar-rowtide,Where the bless-ed shall a - bide.White robes are wait-ing for mc, for me.
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2 I rejoice in my song and I look across the tide

As these fleeting days go out on the wing;

And I think of the robes all so spotless and so bright.

In the mansions of my Saviour and King,

—

Cho.

Corjnsht, 18S4, b/ B, 8, 10BEN2,
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3 Lo, I watch and I wait for the morning to appear,

And the message that will bid me to come;

And I trust in the Lord who has promised mc a robe,

When I anchor o'er the tide in my home.

—

Cho.
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5.

I. B.

few

Waiting at the Cross.

'I •wailedpatientlyfor the Lord: and he inclined unto vie and heardmy cry."—Psa. 40: 4.
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I. Baltzell.

g±3£
1. Saviour at the cross I'm waiting, All to leave and follow thee; Wretched, poor, despised, forsaken, Waiting,

2. All my earthly fame and treasure I sur- render now to thee; Let thy mer-cy, let thy pleasure Speak the

3. Precious Saviour, smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might; Take my heart, in pit - y own me, Show thy

4. Je - sus comes ! O glory ! glo - ry! Now I feel the blood applied; Tell to all the old, old sto - ry, He who

fiJ a—r»~=-»
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Chorus
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Lord, thy sym-pathy.

word, and I am free. I T ... . ,, T . . , T ... . ,.

face and all is bright f
am waltln& at the cross, I am waiting at the cross, I am waiting at the cross to be

trusts is sane- ti-tied.
'
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saved; I am wait-ing at the cross, I am wait-ing at the cross, I am waiting at the cross to be saved.
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6. Home Bells are Ringing.

D. B. PURINTON,
**Htre kavtive no continuing city, but we setk <

•"—Hcb. 13 ; 14.
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D. B. rCRINTON.
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1. Far a - way from home we wan - dcr O'er the bar - ren wastes of an earth - ly strand

;

2. Ma . ny friends have gone be - fore us, They have left us wea - ry and lone • ly here

;

3. While our Sav - iour bids us tar - ry, We will watch and wait, we will work and pray;

4. Come, poor sin - ner, jour - ney with us, Cast thy load of sin and thy guilt a - way;S±±WFf 1
> > > 'TTl^Ff m
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glo - ry, We shall meet, we shall greet them there. 1

- ev - er In the realms of e - ter - nal day. j

en-trance At the gates of e - ter - nal day.
'

Far, far a - way, the
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A.S.— i'(7_/ir a/ /<u/ with joy and si)ig-ing,}\'e shall mat in our Fa-tiler's home.
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home bells are ring - ing,Where the wand'rers of earth no Ion - ger shall roam (for- ev - er);
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Copyright, 1835, by E. S. L0BENZ.
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Old Hundred. L. M. G. Franc, 1545.

m^^^^^M^^^^^ ^ r1

1 Praise God, from whom all blessing
flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

8.
1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run ;

His kingdom spread from shore to
shore,

Till moons shall was and wane no
more.

2 From north to south the princes meet,
To pay their homage at his feet;
"While western empires own their

Lord,
And savage tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown his head;
His name, like sweet perfume, shall

rise
With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim
Their euriy blessings on his name.

9.
1 From all that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound froni shore to

shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;
In songs of praise divinely sing;
The great salvation loud proclaim,
And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

10.
1 Oh, render thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;
Whose mercy firm, through ages past,
Hath stood, and shall forever last*

2 Who can his mighty deeds express,
Not only vast—but numberless?
What mortal eloquence can raise
His tribute of immortal praise?

3 Extend to me that favor, Lord,
Thou to thy chosen dost afford;
When thou return'st to set them free.

Let thy salvation visit me.

11.
1 My gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay.
And call it my supreme delight
To hear thy dictates and obey.

2 What is my being, but for thee

—

Its sure support, its noblest end,
'Tis my delight thy face to see,

And serve the causeof such a Friend,

3 'Tis to my Saviour I would live,

To him who for my ransom died;
Nor could all worldly honor give
Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

Ware. L. 11 George Kingsley, 1838.



12. Bringing the Sheaves.

G. B. Marquart.

"He thatgoethforth andweepeth, bearingprecious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him."—Psa. 126: 6.

T. Baltzell.

^
Go, Christain.hcarthe precious seed, The seed of truth and love; Go, tell the lost by word and deed, Of
Go, weep-ing teacher, bear the seed, Tell of a Saviour's love, Nor give to earth-ly sor-row hee.l.Scek

Go, pa -tient toil -er, bear the seed, Nor think of rest-ing here ; Go, comfort those who comfort need,—Go,n
Ht-
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Him who pleads a-bove. Your toil-ing may now seem in vain, You may seenaughtbutleaves; But you -hall doubtless

com-fortfrom a-bove. Toil on,'mid sunshine and 'mid rain, Though naught you see but leaves/Toil on,you'll doubtless

dry the mourner's tear. Vuu sure-ly shall not tod in vain, Though naught you see but leaves, Re - joking you shall
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sheaves. > Bringing the sheaves,

sheaves. J
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Bringing the sheaves,
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££*
Bringing the Sheaves.—Concluded.
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Bring-ing the gold- en sheaves; Bringing the sheaves, Bringing the sheaves, Bringing the gold - en sheaves.
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J. E. Ranktn, D.D.

As Fade the Stars.
" T7iey are as asleep,"—Ps. go; 5.

E. S. LORENZ.MK 3; 3=
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1. As fade the stars at morn a

2. As sink the stars, when night is

3. No more in east, or in the

way, Their glo - ry gone in per - feet day, So pass a-

o'er, To rise up - on some oth - er shore, So sink our

west, Fade they from sight or sink to rest; Fixed firm in

_Ct_L g ~^~ ~j^~ ~P~ * *» m m rs • m m «

way the friends we love, Their presence lost

pre-cious ones from sight, In oth-er skies

that ce - les - tial air, They radiant shine

-*L-«- -0- -&- ' -m- .» J

in worlds a - bove, While we o'er their slum-bers are weep - ing.

to walk in light, While we sor - row's vig - ils are keep - ing.

e - ter - nal there: Our hearts up to meet them fond leap - ing.
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Cepjright, 1835, \>j S. 8. LOBENZ.
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14.

Anon.

Let us Praise Him To-Day.

"Zet alt thepeoplepraise thee, God, let all the peopleprahe thee."—Psa. 67 : 5.

W. T. BALTZELU

1. Praise to tlice, thou great Cre

2. Fa - thcr! source of all com

3. For ten thou - sand bless- ings

4. Praise to God, our great Cre
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and Ho - ly

^
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Join, my soul,

Hail the Lord
Sound his praise

Praise him, ev

—s p-
with ev - 'ry

of our sal

thio' earth and
'ry liv - ing

Jsr

-p- ,- - 'a-
creat - ure, Join the u - ni - vcr - sal song.

va - tion! Praise him for his love di - vine.

heav - en, Sound Je - ho - vah's prr.ise on high.

creat - ure, Earth and heav'n's u - nit - cd host.

to the Fa-ther and the Son ! Glo - ry to the Spir - it ! three in One ! Let us

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther and the Sun! Glo-ry to the Spir- it!

jt—r—/-/—^
Coiijrlght, lE.^i, bj I. BALTZELL.
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Let us Praise Him To-Day.—Concluded.

-m—m—*!
1 m-

15. Happy Day.
"In the day when I cried thou ansiueredst me.'*—Psa. 138 : 3.
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E. F. RlMBAULT.
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that fixed my choice On thee, my Sav - iour and my God ! 1
-ing heart re -joice, And tell its rapt-ures all a - broad. $
trans-ac-tion's done, I am my Lord's, and he is mine;! „ , ,

I fol- lowed on, Charmed to cob -fess the voice di - vine. /
HaP-Py aay> hap-py

- di - vid - ed heart ! Fixed on this bliss - ful cen - ter, rest ; 1

thy Lord de - part, With him of ev - 'ry good pos-sessed. /

P- -0- „. $

I J ° hap-py day,
' \ Well may this glow

( 'Tis done; the great

\ He' drew me, and

f Now rest, my long
3' \ Nor ev - er from

day, When Jesus wash

42- • JS-. :£: -ft- s>.

d my sins a - way. He taught me how to watch and pray,And live re-jc -mg ev-'i



16.

Anon.

Hallelujah!
"Praise ye the Lordt /oy it isgood to singpraises unto our God.—V*. 147: t.

M_j_ri
E. S. LORF.NZ.^ t* 3^ppE^JtJ J J J3

1. Hal-le - lu - jah! song of glad-ness, Song of ev - er - last - ing joy; Hal-lc - lu - jah! song th.
2. Hal -le - lu - jah! Church vie - to - rious, Thou mayst lift this joy- ful strain; I lal-le - lu -jah! songs of
3. Hal - le - lu - jali! let our voices Rise to heav'n with full ac - cord; Hal-le . lu - jahl cv - 'ry

4. But our earn -est sup - pli - ea - tion, Ho - ly God, we raise to thee; Bring us to thy bliss-ful

r-
1

+-£=*=
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Chorus.
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sweet - est That can an •

tri - umph Well be - fit

mo - meat Brings us near
pres - ence, Let us all

gel hosts em - ploy.

the ran - somed train.

cr to the Lord.
thy glo - ry see.

Praise ye the Lord! sing Hal-le - lu - jahl

^—£ =p= -» F-
r- m^E +=Sz

J. V P
Praise ye the Lord ! sing II al - le

^aii- IS

lu -jah! Praise ye the Lord! sing Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise ye the Lord!

/ £- I 1^1
I

—

-fit. -».^m
Copjrljht, 1885, bj B. S. LOBENZ. 14



Retreat. L. M. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

17.
1 From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat;
"lis found before the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads—
A place of all on earth most sweet;
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy -seat.

4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to

greet,
And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

18.
1 Oh, that I could forever dwell

Delighted at the Saviour's feet,

Behold the form I love so well,
And all his tender words repeat!

2 Tho world shut out from all my soul,
And heaven brought in with all its

bliss,

Oh ! is there aught, from pole to pole,
One moment to compare with this?

'3 This is the hidden life I prize,
A life of penitential love,

When most my follies I despise,
And raise my highest thoughts

above.

4 Thus would I live till nature fail,
And all my former sins forsake;

Then rise to God within the veil.
And of eternal joys partake.

19.
1 Just as I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bid'st me come to thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To thee, whose blood can cleanse each

spot,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

3 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.
Bight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

20.
1 So let our lips and lives express
The holy gospel we profess;
So let our works and virtues shine,
To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honors of our Saviour God,
When his salvation reigns within,
And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Religion bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessed hope,
The bright appearance of the Lord

;

And faith stands leaning on his word.

Hamburg. L. M.

^fipgiligl^II
Gregorian.



21.

Rev. W. O. Cushing.

I am Glad We're on the Hock.
4'T7ie Lord is my rock, andmy/ortress, and my deliverer

,"—Psa. i3 : a.

E. S. T,np.pv7..

1. I am glad we're on the rock when the storms are wild, And the hil - lows 'round are swell- ing; We will

2. I am glad we're on the rock for his pre - cious love Is a joy our spir-it keep - ing ; When the

3. I am glad we're on the rock where our souls may dwell, And no fears our hopes can sev - cr; Where our

$=±m- *—m—^——-m— r> «—
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praise his ho- ly name and his wondrous love proclaim, His good- ness and his mer - cy tell . ing.

world is dark and drear there's a bless - cd ref - ugc here, Tho' tern- pests o'er the world are sweep- ing.

peace shall cv - er be like the calm un-sound-ed sea In heav- en with the loved for - ev . tr.

Chorti B.
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Praise the
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Lord for his

Praise the Lord

!

mer - cy
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ev - er sure! Ev- er sure, while the

Praise the Lord 1
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C.p;rl|ht, 1830, b; E. 8. LUUE.Ni.
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I am Glad We're on the Rock—Concluded.

• dure; We will praise him in our song while the a-gesroll a -long.While our feetare on the Rock of A - ges.
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22. Sun of my Soul. L. M.
"For the Lord God is a sun and shield.—Psa. S4 : is.
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23.

M \in (Anna Share).

Sweet Sabbath-Day of Peace.
"Cull the Sabbath a dtligkt."—\s\, 5? : 13.

Rev. W. M. Win. n v./ l\C V. »» . 1U. IV 1)1.11 , .

1. Sweet Sab-bath day of peace.Sweetday of ret and pray'r; fn it we read a Father's love,
2. rhro' all the bus . y week, To toil ourdays are giv'n; But now we put these cares a - side',

3. Here in this ho - ly house.Th is place where God doth meet Hisfriends.we lay wilh joy - ful songs
4. Dear Lord.may Sab -bath peace Pervade each trou- bled heart; May tho'ts of worldly toil and gam,
5. Oh, fill ourheartswith love For thee, thou First and Best; And may this day a fore- taste be

A
And
{ lur

And
Of

m
Chorus.
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Fa-ther'sten - der care.

look from earth to heav'n. I We hail the Sab-bath of rest,
oil 'rings at his feet.

wrong de-sires dc - part. \

thy e - ter - nal rest. / f rest

Its hours are ho - ly and blest;

and blest;
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Its mo-mentspassswect-ly, It fills us complete - ly With joy and peace and loTeT
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24.

Anon.

Walk in the Light.
'That Imay walk before God in the tight of the living."—Psa. 56: 13.

I. BALTZELL.

1. Walk in the light! so shall thou know That fel- low-ship of love, His spir-it on- ly can be-stow,Who
2. Walk in the light ! and sin abhorred Shall ne'er de - file a- gain; The blood of Je-sus Christ the Lord Shall

3. Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb No fear -ful shade shall wear ; Glo - ry shall chase a - way itsgloom,For

4. Walk in the light! and thou shalt see Thy path, tho' thorny, bright, For God by grace shall dwell in thee, And

2-3-
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reigns in light a - bove. Walk in the light of the Liv - ing, Walk in the

cleanse from ev - 'ry sin.

Christ hath conquered there.

God him - self is light. Walk in the light, in the light of the Liv - ing, Walk in the light, in the
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light of God ; Walk in the light of the Liv - ing, Walk in the light of

light of God; Walk in the light, in the light of the Liv - ing,
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25. Make Me a Worker for Jesus.
' That we might work the wot ks of Cod* 1—John 6 : 28

E. E. KrxFORD. D. E. Dortch.
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I. Make me a work-er for Te - sus, Steadfast and carn-est and true; Will -ing to do for the

2. Make me a work -er for Te - sus, Do - ing tlie work to l>e done
; Cheer-ful - ly, earn -est - ly,

3. Make me a work -er for Je - sus, Read - y to go where he needs; Sow - ing gi 11 id seed for the

4. Make me a work-er for |e - sus, Then at the set of the sun, Say, "Thouwert faithful, my

ft): c 1* <* i* 1* (*
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serv - ant,
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do.All he ex - pects me to

Lab'ring till set of the

Plucking up bri - ars and
Rest, for thy work is now don

sun. ^

weeds. 4
Make me work - er
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will -ing work-er for Te - sus, Do- ing my best for the "Mas -ter, Me hath done great things for me.
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Hebron. L. M. Lowell Mason.
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1 Thus far the Lord hath led me on,
Thus far his power prolongs my

days;
And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 I lay my body down to sleep;
Peace is the pillow for my head;

"While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round mv

bed.

3 Thus, when the night of death shall
come, [ground,

My flesh shall rest beneath the
And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb.
With sweet salvation in the sound.

27.
1 Go, labor on ; spend and be spent,—

Thy joy to do the Father's will

;

It is the way the Master went;
Should not the servant tread it still?

2 Go, labor on; 'tis not for naught;
Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain

;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee
not,

The Master praises—what are men ?

3 Go, labor on; enough, while here,
If he shall praise thee, if he deign

Thy willing heart to mark and cheer;
No toil for him shall be in vain.

4 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;
For toil comes rest, for exile home;

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's
voice,

The midnight peal,— " Behold ! I
come!"

28.
1 Lord of all being! throned afar,
Thy glory flames from sun and star;
Center and soul of every sphere,
Yet to each loving heart how near!

2 Sun of our life! thy quickening ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day

;

Star of our hope I thy softened light.
Cheers the long watches of the night.

3 Our midnight istftysmilewithdrawn;
Our noontide is th.v gracious dawn;
Our rainbow arch thy mercy's sign;
All, save the clouds of sin, are thine.

Duke Street. L. M.

i Lord of all life, below, above!
Whose ligbtis trutb, whose warmth is

love,
Before thine ever-blazing throne
We ask no luster of our own.

29.
1 When I survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of Glory died,
My richest, gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;

All the vain things that charm me
most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, bis hands, his feet;
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were all the realms of nature mine.
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

John Hatton.



30. Gliding Down Life's River.
' I must work the xvorks cf him that sent me, white it :'j d,iy."—John 9

F. S. r.ortEXz.

1. In this world of sin and ru - in,

2. We must lift the cross a - bove us,

;. We must raise our fall - en broth- er,

4. We must soothe the sick and sigh- ing,

-r-yg

7
Glid- ing down Life's riv - er; There is work we must be d 1 - ing,

Glid ing down Life's riv - er; We must work for those who love

Glid- ing down Life's riv - er; We must help and cheereaoh i th- er,

Glid- ing down Life's riv - er; We must point toChrist the dy - ing,

-H *= —v- £
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Glid ing down Life's riv- er.

Gl I ing down Life's riv- er.

Glid ing down Life's riv- er.

Gliding down Life's riv- er.

'/

Ev- 'ry day there's something new, Which the Lord would have us d"; \\ rk for

Wemustear- ly toil and late; Must o- bey and not de - bate ; We must
ek or tempt- ed stand, We must heed the Lord's command; We must

We must keep the goal in view : Must our Mas- ter's steps pur - sue ; We must

::- -»—.»-
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Chorus.

me and work for you,

I

i iy, ind h 1:1 1st wait,

lend a help - ing hind,

d 1 vvh it he wo ild do,
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Gliding Down Life's River.—Concluded.
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down Life's riv - er ; Oh, the work we must be do - ing, Glid - ing down Life's riv - er.
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31. I've "been Washed in the Blood.

'" These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made them white in the

W. T. Dale.
blood of tile Lamb."—Rev. 7: 14. D. E. Dortch.

Fine.

fl am just from Je- sus, who has cleans'd my soul, I've been wash 'd

\ By the blood of Je-sus I have been made whole, I've been wash 'd

I I am dai - ly trusting Je-sus at my side, I've been wash'd
'

) I am sweet - ly rest-ing in the Cru - ci - tied, I've been wash'd

fl am work- ing in the vineyard of the Lord, I've been wash'd
''

\ I am trust -ing in the promise of His word, I've been washed

the blood

the blood
the blood

the blood

the blood
the blood

of

of

of

of

of

of

the

the

the

the

the

the

Lamb. 1

Lamb. /
Lamb. "I

Lamb. /
Lamb.
Lamb.:}

-0-—

»

10 _L g> _ 1
1 M »- 1 1

D*C.--Andmy robe is spot-less, it is white as snow^'ve been washd in the blood of

IL
ii Chorus

the Lamb.

B.C.

I've been wash'd, I've been wash'd, I've been wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
I've been wash'd, I've been wash'd, of the Lamb.
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32.

«' C.irlin."

Let me Stay in His Presence!

-_j

ltSurely the L >- ' is in

I. BAXTZFTX.
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1. Let me stay wheremy spir - it is feist - ins. On the Lord's re - decm-ing graccj Let me stay! for my
2. Let me stay wherchis pres-ence de - lights me With a peace be - yond con - trol ; 0!the rapt-ur-ous

3. Let me stay in (liis u - n ion so per - feet, I in ChrUt.and he in me; Lv-er-morc I would

4. Let me stay in the pres -ence oi Je - sus, Where my soul is sweet-ly blest; Let me stay wrferemy
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chorus.

soul crieswith rapt -ure," Surely God is in this
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J Glory, glo - ry, glo - ry hal -

It of the fount-ain 01 sal - va - Hon, full and free, i " b " b
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/ V
hap - py in the Lord ! For his promise is sure, And I know I'm se-cure, While I trust his ho - ly word.
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33.

A. A. G.

Sing1 of wB.3 School.
"So will I sing praise unto thy name forever."—Psa, 61 : 8.

M.« ^
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Rev. A. A. GrAley.
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1. O come, let us sing to the praise of the School, For 'tis the true friend of the child;

2. It o- pens the path-way of life to our view", And lure^ from the path-way of sin;

3. It stores theyoung mind with a treas-ure more rare Than thousands of sil - ver and gold;
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No toil it 1m - pos - es, no bur - den-some rule, But all is at - trac-tive and
It guides with a hand that is gen - tie and true The steps that are prone to de

It prays that the Shep-herd will make us his care, And gath - er us in - to his
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mild,

cline.

fold.

Yes, yes, sing ofthe School,Ves, yes, sing ofthe School,Yes, yes, sing ofthe School, Singof the dear Sabbath School.

/ 1/

4 It tells us of Jesus who sinners to save

Came down from his throne in the skies;

Who died on a cross, and was laid in a grave,

That sinners to glory might rise.

—

Gho.

Bopyright, 1686, b>" E. S. LORENZ.

It tells of a land where the ransomed possess

A harp, and a crown, and a throne;

Where purity reigns, and the fullness of bliss,

Where sorrow and sin are unknown.

—

Cho,
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34.

E. D. Mund,

-ft

Hesting in Peace.
"He is cur Peace ' -Eph

T-. S. T.orf.nz.

rest

2. While in Je -

3. ( i'n, the I ive

4. We have found

m
J I , ** m »

in peace On the

sua we hide Sin can

of our Lord Yields us

deep peace, And it
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sal - va - tion; Here our doubt- ings must
as - sail us; Pain and grief may he-

fresh pleas -ures; And our faith in his

a riv - er; Its de - lights can - not
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Chorus.
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We are rest - ing in peace, We have
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found full re - lease; O this won - drous sal - va - tion! And its joys nev - er cease.
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OrtOXlVille. C. M. Dr. Thomas Hastings, 1837.
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35.

1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
TTpon the Saviour's brow;

His head with radiant glories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 He saw me plunged in deep distress,
He flew to my relief;

For me he bore the shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.

3 To him I owe my life and breath,
And all the joys I have

;

He makes me triumph over death.
He saves ine from the grave.

36.
1 Salvation! the joyful sound!

What pleasure to our ears

;

A sovereign bairn for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly
The spacious world around,

"While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! thou bleeding Lamb I

To thee the praise belongs;
Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues.

37.
1 When I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,
I'll bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild delu.ee come,
Let storms of sorrow fall,

—

So I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

38.
1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side:
'Tis all my hope and all my plea,
" For me the Saviour died."

2 Wash me andmakeme thus thine own,
Wash me and mine thou art!

Wash me, but not my feet alone,
My hands, my head, my heart!

3 Th' atonement of thy blood apply.
Till faith to sight improve,

Till hope in full fruition die,
And all my soul be love.

39.
1 for a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise;
The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread throughall the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus!— the name that charms our
fears,

That, bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

Brown. C. M. Wm. B. Bradbury, 1S40.



40.

C. M. II.

Rest at the Fountain.
uFor the Latttb * * * * shall lead them unto livingfountains of waters."-—"Rev, 7 ;

—^-^—
Rev. C. M. Hott.
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1. There's a fount -am of life and it flow - cth so free Whileve drink of the stream far be - low;

2. Oh, how oft - en, when wear-ied with toil - ing and care, We re-mem-ber the lovedgonebe - fore;

3. Oh, my broth - er, faint not though the way may be long, Or the bur - den seem heav-y to bear;

4. Bless -ed fount- ain of life, flow - ing forth from the throne, We shall drink of thy full-ness at last;

^
1 r>

And press on - ward by faith at the fountain head to be, And its full - ness for - ev - cr more to know.
And re-joice in the hope that with them we soon shall share In the r.st that re-main-eth cv-er-more.
In the cross is our glo - ry, and Je - sus is our song—We will rest at the fountain o-ver there.

And a - bide withour Sav - iour and loved ones now at home,Where our tri - als and sor-rows all are past
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We shall rest at the fountain by and by, by and by, We shall rest at the fountain by and by;
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Rest at the Fountain—Concluded.
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In the shade of Life's tree, Where tke fountain flow - eth free, We shall rest at the fountain by and by.
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41.
Mrs. E. M. Hall.

Jesus, Only Jesus.
'Tliey saw no man save Jesus only."—Matt. 17 :

%
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f Would you find a placeof rest? Acquaint thy . self with Je -

' \ Would you find a loving breast ? Tis found a - lone in Je -
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sus

sus
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' 1 He's the star on life's dark night,
• j
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Point- ing to

5*

a world of light, Where the soul, in sweet de - light,May ev - er dwell with Je - sus.

f-
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Bj Pflrailiiion..

2 He was truly Mary's Son,
Yet still we own him Jesus;

He was homeless and alone,

Ye still we love him, Jesus.
And with him his church ere long,
Joining the triumphant song,

Shall his glorious name prolong,
As Jesus, only Jesus.

29

r-^r^\—r—^—
JO how sweet, when weary days

And fever'd nights aie o'er,

Saved by grace, with him to dwell

Forever and forever.

Storms may rage, and oceans roll,

He's the center of the soul,

And, while endless ages roll,

'Tis Jesus, only Jesus.



When the Door is Shut.
141am the door : by Me if any man enter in he ihall be saved."—John to: p.

E. S. Lorenz.

_4_—i—-j j_ —^—j—.—, 1 m 1- »_i_-^— i—-j—____»

—
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1. The door
2. The feast

3. Dear friends,

of sal-va - tion is o - pen wide, And Je - sus in -vices you to come;
of the gos - pel a - waits its guests, The day and the hour are at hand

;

if you ev - cr should stand with - out, And plead for ad -niit- tance in vain,

-m—*-+-<*—

*
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While nier - cy and par - don a - wait with- in, Oh, en - tor while yet there is 1

Ye hun - gry and per - ish - ing souls, draw near: Oh, why do you doubt - ing - ly stand?

You'd think of the Sav - iour's en - treat- ing voice, And long for this mo - menl a - gain.

E£
|\ _«fc •_ jo .r- 2: -£-

J v=£:
p=f=3E I 1 M 1—— »<

Refrain. Soft an/! slow.

fes
tl=ssti^
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1 \_S=fc ^K=

When the door once is shut To en-treat will be vain: 'Twill nev-er, no, nev-er Be o - pened a -gain.

H*—I* »-•

i—I—r—riqg:
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copjrii ti, isae, bj 1. S. LOBSNZ.
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43.
T. Kelly.

Crown Him.
"And one sat on the throne."—Re I. Baltzell.

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo- rious, See the "Man of sorrows" now, From the fight re-

2. Crown the Sav - iour! an- gels crown Him, Rich the tro - phies Je - sus brings; In the seat of

3. Hark 1 the bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion! Hark! those loud tri - um-phant chords, Je - sus takes the

-Z- 1=
jp=

.,. + .^ -J-'-i---
-

1

—

P-
-*>—m—» i^i-l

—

¥ E -'F-T^
i^=z*:iif=

Chorus.

i
32=

Him, Him,turned vie- to - rious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow.
")

Crown
pow'r en-throne Him, While the vault of heav - en rings, v

high - est sta - tion, O what joy the sight af- fords. ) Crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,

r- t- r- t . i-' ff:—< J J—^-^ ± pmm s

limN^ i E±±fefcifc^I^ngi
Crown Him King of kings, Crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him King of kings.

Crown Him,crown Him, crown Him,crown Him,

'F^m
-&-m -i—r 1* t
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44. Grown After Cross.
' Mlto/or thejoy that wai i .' be/are .'../'., tndured the cress."—Heb. ia: 2.

Frances R. Havergal.

1 > 2 I
=q\--^p

E. S. I.OREN2.

zz^q:
* .

::„- 1 «- » --• ,~ ^-'l I.S.I S3 . l * I

1. Light af - ter dark- ness, Gain af - ter loss, Strength af - ler wea - ri - ness Crown
2. Sheaves af ter sow - ing, Sun af - Icr rain, Sight af - ter mys - ter • y, Peace

3. Near af - ter dis • Unit, Gleam af - ter gloom, Love af - ter lone - li - ness, Life

. c
al ter iruss.

af- ter pain,

a! - ti r tomb.

>>
i

-m. £=S= -i*
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Sweet af - ter bit • ter, Song af - ter sigh, Home af - ter wan-der ing, Praise af - ter ery.

Joy af - ter sor - row, Calm af - ter blast, Rest af - ter wea- ri- ness, Swi et rest at last

Af - ter long a- go- ny Rap - tine of bliss, Right was the path - way Lead - ing to this.

f^^mMmm^^MMmkm
Chorua.

SF3= -̂*- — mr m~l—*!—"—*>——
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Now comes the weep- ing, Then the glad reap - ing; Now comes the la- bor hard, Then the re-ward.

3E rsc li=iiii^W!^l]
V~7
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Evan. C. It William Henry Haversal.

-I J Jl

45.
1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,

When those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight,
And so fulfill his word!

2 When each can feci his brother's sigh,
And with him bear a part

;

When sorrow flows from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart:—

8 When freefrom envy, scorn, and pride,
Our wishes all above,

Each can his brother's failings hide,
And show a brother's love;—

4 When love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flows!

When union sweet, and dear esteem,
In every action glows.

46.
1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,
Accepted at thy throne of grace,
Let this petition rise

:

2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart,
From every rmirruurfree;

The blessings of thy grace impart.
And make me live to thee.

3 Let the sweet, hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend;

Thy presence thro' ray journey shine,
And crown my journey's end.

47.
1 The Saviour bids ug watch and pray

Through life's brief, fleeting hour,
And gives the Spirit's quickening ray
To those who seek his power.

2 The Saviour bids us watch and pray,
Maintain a warrior's strife;

Help, Lord, to hear thy voice to-day;
Obedience is our life.

3 The Saviour bids us watch and pray.
For soon the hour will come

That calls us from the earth away
To our eternal home.

4 O Saviour,, we would watch and pray,
And hear thy sacred voice.

And walk, as thou hast marked the
way,

To heaven's eternal joys.

48.
1 Why should our tears in sorrow flow

When God recalls his own,
And bids them leave a world of woe
For an immortal crown?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Whose life to God was given?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close,

To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work is done,
And they are fully blest;

Tt.ev foueht the right, the victory won,
And entered into rest.

4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow;
God has recalled his own

;

But let our hearts, in every woe,
Still say, " Thy will be done."

Naomi. C. It Lowell Mason.



49.

J. B. CARUN.

They are Clothed in Spotless Robes.
"Cicthed with white robes, andpalnu of their hands."—Rev. 7: 9,

I. Baltzell.

i_V~ -g S-

1. Round the throne be -

2. They have come from

3. Out of trib - u

4. If your heart is

of the Lamb;
of the Lamb;
of the Lamb;
of the Lamb;



3

They are Clothed in Spotless Bobes—Concluded.

—H—*
£5 T^St

P^T-T ^S
They are clothed in spot - less robes, sing-ing, Washed in the blood of the Lamb.

They are clothed

I, K—h-
1/—
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W. A. Williams.

50.

W. A. W.

Old, yet Ever New.
mAnd they sang as it were a new song beefore the throne"—Rev. 14; «.

1. There is a sto-ry sweettohear, I lovetotellit too; It fillsmyheartwithhopeandcheer,'Tisold,yetevernew.

2. They tell me God the Son came down From His brightthrone to die,That I might wear a starry crown, And dwell with Eim on high.

3. They say He bore the cross for me, And suffered in myplace,That I might always happybe, And ransomed by Hisgrace.

4.O wondrouslove! so great, so vast.So boundless and so free! Low at Thy feet my all I cast, I cov- et on- ly Thee.
-&- -O- -<9~

?=m
Chorus.

^^^f^^^^^J^^^m
m

'Tis old yet ever new ; 'Tis old yet ev- er new ; I know, I feel it's true : 'Tis old but ever new,

'Tisold 'Tis old, I know,

£££EEI V-fr-S^
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51.

I. B. Carlin,

MhE=fc=

Then to Jesus I Will Go.
"And he, casting away his garment', rose and came to Jesus"—Mark 10: 50,

I. Baltzft.t.

^M^at^UmU^^^^^
1. I will go to Je - sus, He'sniy loving Sav-iour; For the Bi- ble tells me He will wel-comeme;
2. I will go to Je - sus, tell Him all my sto - ry; He will not re • jeot me tho' I'm weak and wild;

3. I will go to Je - sus, for I hear Him call- ing; I will heed His message in my youth-ful days;

m$mmt^m^msmmm$£=
fefefe ^^MUh^^Umm

s-F-
At the cross I'll seek Him.there I'll plead Hisfa - vor; There I'll find sal- va - tion, read - y, full and free.

He will hear my pleading on His throne in glo -ry ; He will bless and save me—own me fur His child.

Soon that voice so ten- der, on my ears now fall- ing; Will be hushed for-ev - er— mer- cy pass a - way.

f- ' ff -f- -0-

imm^m^m^
ChorusM^N^=^ -N-£

=SE ^=S-S=^=P=S=5;3--^r5=S=S=iiE5=3=^£=5=a5£R=^J^-^»
suThen to Je- sus I will go, Then to Je- sus I will go ; Yes.to Je-sus, yes, to Je- sus, I will go, I will go.
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Shout Aloud the Heavenly Chorus.
"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good-will toward men**—Lulcc % l 14.

D. T5. LOREN2.

^^^^m^m
1. Let the an - gel hosts on high and the sons of men In a hap-py song of praise com- bine; God's sal

-

2. O how glo-rious is the news! it can ne'er grow old; Let us tell it o'er and o'er a • gain; Let us

3. What a gift to us is Christ! what a treas-ure vast! He is more than all the world be - side; We may

f-f- f
*-

-f-_ „ -*- -I*- -l«-msm ?=?=t I
y—v- y-v /— !/

- —*—y-

fjj/j-l M-r^J-T^JSEE!lEEiEi
--IS ^=K—

p

FN -V- ^sM
Fine.

za;

va - Hon now ap - pears. It shall crown the com- ing years With the com -fort of a hope all di - vine.

trumpet notes em -ploy, Wake the earth to peace and joy, Christ the Lord has come to dwell a-mongmen,
see his glo- ry here, But 'twill more and more ap-pear, While e - ter- nal years in him we a - bide.

'jJfUr, Y Y.~—y—>

—

y \d

.& «. m. —m. m. .«* 9L_ S
^.5.—& ^o CW o« ^4'^> -^ the earth to heav'n re- ply, As the Sav-iour comes with light and'with lovit

Chorus.
X>.S.

Then glo - - ry in the highest let us sing 1 Shout a-loud theheav'nly cho . • rus, Glo-ry

Then glory in the high-est,in the highest let us sing! Shout aloud the heav'nly chorus,let his praises ever ring ! Glo-ry

I* [* f* S f> > > > m r f i

*
» m
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I
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SopjrigM, 16 55, by E. S. LOBEKZ.
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53.

E. U. Mund.

Do you Wonder that I Love Him?
" We love him because /:efirst laved us."— i John 4 19.

E. S. Lorevz.

D.C.— I. Do you wonder that I love Him ? That He is so dear to me.' T hit I hold no friend a-

D.C.— 2. Do you wonder at the pleas-ure That in Je - sus' name I find? That I count it dear - er

D.C.—3. Do you wonder that I la • bor 'Mid the hedg es, on the way? That I seek my friend and
D.C.—4. Do you won-der that I'm yearn-ing In my heav'nly home to be? That my heart is ev - er

-- - ? rl«^E£T5Ez

fefeNfe^
Five.

-w *-
J 8

bove Him? That I strive His child to be?
treas - ure Than the joys of earth com-bined?

3EEH

neigh- bor

turn - ing

—f~

—

p—

Who has gone
To that cit -

sin

o'er the

stray 2

sea?

He's the dear- est friend to

'Tis the dear -est name to

'Tis the dear - est work to

'Tis a home pre-pared for

£
vi—*—

w

£

me, That my
me, That in

me, That in

me, Where from

mmmm-
soul shall ev . er

earth or heav'n can

earth or heav'n can
sin I shall be

see; For He died, I know,
be; When I take my care

be; When from sin they cease,

free; I shall see His face

to save Irom woe
to God in pray'r,

ac - eept God's peace,

and prize the grace

;

A wick
That name
'Tis joy

In His like -

ed w reteh

is am -

e - nough
ness I

like

pie

for

shall

me.
plea.

me.
be.
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Asmon. CM. Carl Gotthelf Glaser.

54.
1 Awake, my soul—stretch every nerve,

And press with vigor on;
A heavenly race demands thy zeal,
A bright, immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;

Forgot the steps already trod.
And onward urge thy way.

3 Blest Saviour, introduced by thee,
Have we our race begun;

And, crowned with victory, at thy feet
We'll lay our laurels down.

55.
1 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,

That saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

2 Thro' many dangers, toils, and snares,
I have already come;

'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,
And grace will lead me home.

3 The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures;

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

56.
1 There is a fountain, filled with blood,

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,
And sinners, plunged beneath that

flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

57.
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear; [wounds.
It soothes his sorrows, heals hts
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit, whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary, rest.

3 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

58.
1 Father, I stretch my hands to thee,

No other help I know*
If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah, whither shall I go?

2 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes;
Oh, may I now receive that gift.

My soul without it dies.

I Do Believe. C. M.
;

i J
1 *-i s-4

V, C Chorus.

m31? s^se:=es

Cho.—I do believe, I now believe That Jesus died for me; And thro' his blood, his precious blood I shall from sin be free.



59.

J. B. Carlin.

Beautiful Mansions.
"In my Fathers house are many mansions."—John 14: 1.

I. BALT7ELU

fr«
jjjjjjiJ =£&m#5

k k >
1. Beau-ti- ful mansions prepar'd for me; Beau-ti - fui heaven, my rest shall be: Beau-ti- ful cit - y I

2. Lone-ly and com- fort- less here I roam, Burdeii'd with sor-row so far fromhome; O-ver the riv-er no

3. Light in the dis-tance, by faith I see; Sweet is the mu- sic that comes to me, Tell-ing of mansionsvhere

4. Sav-iour, I love thee! I'd love thee more; Fol-low thy footsteps till life is o'er, Then I shall car- ol on

*-z -+—*—^— >
' ' 1

Chorus.
^—1^—IS-—O N -i=z I I—» » » ;

long to see: Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home!. Beau-ti - ful mansions for me
sorrows come : Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home 1 I

I*-J,

Beau-ti - ful

all are free : Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home! i

Canaan 's shore; Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti -ful home!

y.—fc— ,—t r_i g . g-SiHiii^^^pppig

mansions for me,

mansionsfor me Man . sions, man - sions, Beau - ti - ful mansions for me!
mansions for me, Beauti- ful, beauti- ful, beauti-ful, beauti-ful,

lS~"*~ * !*" -»--»--»- J— J— -O-
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60.

B. D. Mund,

dfc

Thou. Thinkest, Lord, of Me.
"Tht lord iAinkttkufa»Ha."'~-V%. 40; 17.

p4
ss=M#^-'-^^=i^^ifffi£

E, S. Loeens.

—\—m—&- mEg

1 T
I. A - mid the tri - als which I meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet; One thought remains su-

2.Thecaresof life come thronging fast, Up- on my soul their shad - ow cast; Their gloom reminds my
3. Let shad-ows come, let shad-ows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe, I am con -tent, for

1, E t fc > I t-m£L
-i—t-

*: m
f =p

1

1
-^ <* « ^- H?

Chorus.

gg r U-
=3= y f=^ f

-preme-ly sweet, Thou think -est, Lord, of me!
heart at last, Thou think -est, Lord, of me!
this I know, Thou think -est, Lord, of me!

f^FFi

Thou think-est, Lord, of me, (of me,) Thou

Effccz"^
r

ii=3=i * I^s=?

a?t

think -est of me, Lord, (of me,) What need I fear since thou art near, And think-est, Lord, of

-i*_ -jft- ^- -^_ — m ^- -j^- -^- ^J -^- -^- -a»-£
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61.

Mrs. E. C Ellsworth.

Help A Little.

"By love, serve one anothtr'*—GaL 5; tj.

W. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. In this world of bur - den- bearing. Help a

2. In the work a - round us press- ing, Help a

3. In the seed-time's ear - ly sow- ing, Help a

4. When the reap- cr's sheaves are bind- ing, Help a

lit- tie, help a lit- tie

lit- tie, help a lit- tie

lit- tie, help a lit- tie

lit- tie, help a lit- tie

For thy wea - ry

Let thy la - bor
On the soil some
Oh, some hand-fuls

m$l$p4s î̂ mw^^^^mm^
t—nrt

Chorus.
IS s |N

$£3=2 i=2?=z=* PE^f
broth- er car- ing, Help just a lit- tie.

prove a blessing, Help just a jit- tie. I oh> the shoulders we might lighten ! Oh, the paths that
care be - stowing, Help just a lit- tie.

then be find ing, Help just a lit- tie.

^fefcifeEEEE^ a^^tt^g y

*&=*=
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we might brighten

!

-m-
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Oh, the wrongs that we might righten! Help-ing just

Jt:

From " Weill of SaIvhUod." by per.

rTTT ^E
a lit- tie.
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62.
"Carltn."

Christian Battle Song.
** War a good warfare.**—s Tim. 1 : 18. I. Baltcell.

1. See! the hosts of Zi - on gath -'ring From the hill - side and the plain; Hark! the trumpet's

2. Though the foe in might - y num-bers Gath - er to op- pose our way; We will nev - er

3. We've en - list - ed for the war- fare; Arm'dwithhel - met sword and shield: Je - sus our great

4. On, then, sol- diers, fight and con-quer ; Move in stead - y col - umn strong, Shout- ing, "down»with

m» ^^ j
£ £

J^-J^.—J
1 , 1

Chorus.

blast is sounding: List- en to the glad re - frain.

fear nor fal - ter—Marching on with - out de - lay. I March - ing brave-ly on,

Cap - tain, leads us Forward to the bat - tie - field, f Marching on, Marching on
sin and Sa - tan," As you brave- ly march a - long. '

g#
I -g- -ft. J|

'mm- 36 S^es
f

fip i_«^^±g=£ U|—

J

=fh->-l J_J- 3 81*3
March - ing bravely on, In the name of Is- rael's God, Keep march - ing on.

Marching on Marching on marching, marching on

f- ,rrrte«: wsa t= j^ps
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63.

Alexcenah Thomas.

Bring' Them In.
'The Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shallfeed /hem.*'—-Rev. 7* 17,

1&A
W. A. Ogden.

'

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in thedes-crt dark and drear, Call-ing the lambs who've
2. Who'll go and help this Shep-herd kind, Help Him the lit - tic lambs to find? Who'll bring the lost ones

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry; Out on the mountain wild arid high, Hark! 'tis the Mas- ter

fedS4z52£
x.

"f-rrf-r^ -a + . ^—~ l—i • • r-(* * *

—

••

1,1 N
Chorus.

^=sasa3E2 1 * -—a) 4-; • » * »-»; l-« S ^ ' ~t-» »

gone a - stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way. 1

to the fold, Where they'll be shel-ter'd from thecold? VBringthem in, Bring them in, Bring them
speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs wher- e'er they be. ;

-' i>—d» * -~- f=snL.U K
1—T-V" @Szpg=f-JLr^rr-r £_£—
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in from the fields of sin; Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the lit -tie ones to Je - sus.
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Avon. C. IS. Scottish.

64.
1 Jesus, the Name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky;
Angels and men before it fall,

And devils fear and fly.

2 Jesus, the Name to sinners dear

—

The Name to sinners given

;

It scatters all their guilty fear-
it turns their hell to heaven.

3 Oh, that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace;

The arms of love that compass me,
"Would all mankind embrace.

65.
1 Give me the wings of faith, to rise

Within the veil, and see
The saints above, how great their Joys,
How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourners here below
And poured out cries and tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vie' try came;
They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

66.
1 Come, let us join our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne;
Ten thousand thousand are their
But all their joys are one. [tongues,

2 Worthy the Lamb that died, they cry,
To be exalted thus

;

Worthy the Lamb, our hearts reply,
For he was slain for us.

3 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred Name

Of him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.

67.
1 Return, O wanderer, return.

And seek thy Father's face;
Those new desires which in thee burn
Were kindled by his grace.

2 Return, O wanderer, return,
He hears thy humble sigh;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn.
When no one else is nigh.

3 Return, O wanderer, return,
Thy Saviour bids thee live;

Come to his cross, and grateful learn
How freely he'll forgive.

68.
1 Jesus, the very thought of thee

With sweetness fills the breast;
But sweeter far thy face to see,
And in thy presence rest.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Jesus' name,
The Saviour of mankind.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,
O Joy of all the meek,

To those who ask, how kind thou art,

How good to those who seek.

Mear. C. M. Welsh Air.



69. Walk in the Light
"But iftut walk in the light as he is in the light, we havefellowship one with another; and the bloodof

Jesus C/trist his Son cleanseth us/row all sin.
'—i John i : 7.

S. J. G. Rev. S. J. Graham.
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1. I've found the road that leads to God, Let us walk in the light of G' id; "lis marked by Christ'sown precious Mood,
2. This ho - ly way still growsmorebright,LetuswaJkin thelight of God; De-S|>air and sor-row take their Might,

3. We march in safe- ty, Christ is near, Let us walk in thelight of God; And thn'ts ofhcav'nour spir- its cheer,

4. Come,sinner,come,no long- er roam, Let us walk in the light of God; Come, go with us to that bright home,
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Ohorua

Let us walk in the light of God. Let us walk in the light, in the light of God, In the way all the ho- ly and
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ransomed have trod; Since the Sav-iour I have found, there is glo-ty all arounrLLetus walk in thelightof God.
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70.

F. E. Pitts.

Fly to the Fountain.
"/« that day there shall be afountain opened."—Zech. 13: 1.

I. Baltzell.
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1. There is a fountain pure and free, It flows for you, it flows for me; Now ev - 'ry tribe be-

2. To ev- 'ry land, to ev - 'ry race, In "ev-'ry dry and bar- ren place," The wa - ter's free, and

3. To wake the world, and all in- vite, The Spir - it and the Bride u - nite ; And let the news be

4. The thirs- ty, in the des-ertplace, May hear the wel- come word of grace; Tho' dy - ing, if he

5. "Ho! ev -'ry one," the prophet cries—And ev-'ry one, my soul re - plies—For ev - 'ry one there's
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neath the sun May to

free the call; None are

car - ried home, And ev -

will be - lieve, E - ter

am - pie room ; Then free
-»~ -»-
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Will you fly to the fount - ain,

BE

this flow - ing fount - ain run.

de- nied, but wel - come all.

'ry one that hears it, come.
J

nal life he shall re- ceive.

)

ly to the wa - ters come./ Will you fly with me to the cleansing fountain,
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Flow - ing free - ly, Will you fly to the fount - ain, Flow-ing for you and for me?
Flow-ing ev- er pure and free; Will you fly with me to the cleansing fountain,
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71.

Josephine tollard.

Ere the Sun Goes Down.
4t Wail: whileye have the light, lest darkness come upon you."—John 12 j 35.

E. S. Lorenz.
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1. I have work enough to do, Kre the sun goes down; Formy-self and kindred too, Ere the sun goes down.
2. I must speak the loving word, Ere the sun goesdown; I must let my voice he heard, Kre the sun goes down.

3. As I journey on my way, Ere the sun goes down, God's command I musto- bey, Ere the sun goesdown.
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Ev - 'ry i - die whis - per still- ing. With a purpose firm and willing, All my dai- ly task ful- fill- ing,

Ev - 'ry cry of pit - y heed-ing, For the injured in ter ceding, To the light the lost ones leading,

There are sins that need con - fess - ing, There are wrongs that need redressing, If I would ob-tain the blcss-ing,
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Chorus.
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Ere the sun goesdown, Ere the sun goe s down, Ere the sun goes down;
Ere the sun goesdown, Ere the sun goes down, Ere the sun goes down Ere the sun goesdown;
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Ere the Sun Goes Down.—Concluded.
A-fv$^m^^d̂ ^m^ j—fv.—i-

For the night is fast descending, And my life will have an end-ing,Wheu the sun goes down.
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When the sun, when the sun goes down.
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72. Coronation.

Edward Perronet.
"Crowned -with glory and honor."—Heb. 2: 9.
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O. HOLDEN.
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1. All hail thepow'rof

2. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred,

3. Oh, that with yon-der
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Je-sus' name, Let an gels prostrate fall, Bring forth the

ev- 'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, To Him all

sacred throng We at His feet may fall, We'll join the

1

I
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last-ing song,
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And crown Him Lord
And crown Him Lord
And crown Him Lord

all; Bring forth the roy-al
all; To Him all ma-jes-
all; We'll join the ev - er

dem, And crown Him Lord
as -cribe, And crown Him Lord
ingsong, And crown Him Lord
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of all.

of all.

of all.



73. God is Love.

Anon.
'God is iffvt John 4 : 16.

E. S. Lorekz.
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1. Come, let us all u - nite to sing, God is love;

2. O tell to earth's re -mut -el bound,God is love;

3. How hap-py is our por-tion here, God is love;
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Let heav'n and earth their praises bring,God is love;

In Christwe have re -demptionfound,God is love;

His prom-is - es our spir-its cheer, God is love;
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Let ev-'ry soul from sin a-wake, Each in his heart sweet mu-sic make,And sing with us for Je -sus' sake, For
His blood has washed our sins away, His Spir-it turned our night to day, And now we can re - joice to say, That
He is oursunand shield by day, Our help,our hope,our strength and stay.He will be with us all the way,Our

^=&=r^ S ? K i
Refrain.

God is God is love

!

God

God is love!

g±;—1 —
Come, let us all u - nite to sing That God is love.

God is love ! „
.m- -0L- -fB.

Copjrljbt, 1S66, bj 1. S. LOBINZ,



Balerma. C. II. R. Simpson.
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74.

1 O for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe;

2 That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,
Will lean upon its God.

3 Lord, give us such a faith as this.
And then, whatever may come,

We'll taste e'en here the hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home.

75.
1 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dovs,

With all thy quickening powers;
Kindle a flame of heavenly love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate?

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,
And thine to us so great?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.
And that shall kindle ours.

76.
1 O for a heart to praise my God,

A heart from s'n set free :—
A heart that always feels thy blood.
So freely spilt for me :—

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of thine.

77.
1 O for a closer walk with God,

A calm and heavenly frame;
A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb

!

2 Return, O Holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

3 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

78.
1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed

;

The motion of a hidden tire
That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye,
When none but God is near,

3 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.
The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

Peterborough. C. M. Ralph Harrison.
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79.
Rev. A. J. Hough

Waiting at the Pool.

1. Thousands stand to-day in sor - row, Waiting at the
2. Souls, your filth - y gar-ments wearing, Waiting at the

3. Thousands once were standing near you, Waiting at the

4. Moth-er leaves the son, the daughter, Waiting at the

5. Step in bold-ly—death may smite you.Waiting at the

4—»-,-—«, «—«^» k

pool;

pool;

pool;

pool;

pool;

Say - ing they will wash to mor-row.
Hearts, your heav-y bur -den bear-ing,

Come their voi - ces back to cheer you,

Calls to them a- cross the wa - ter,

Je -susmay no more in-viteyou,
\

Wait ing at the poul;
Wait ing at the pool;

Wait-ing at the pool;
Wait-ing at the pool;
Wait-ing at the pool;

-ft

Oth-ers step in left and right,

Can it be you nev - cr heard

Backfrom Canaan'shappyshore
You can nev -er more embrace
Faith is near you, take her hand

Wash their stain-ed gar-ments white.Leav-ing you

, Je - sus long a - go hath stirr'd The waters with his

, Sor-rowspast and la - bor o'er,Where they stand in

Moth-er, or be-hold her face, If you keep the

,Seek with her the bet - ter land, And no Ion - ger

sor - row's nijht,

might-y word,
tears no more,
le - per's place,

doubting stand,

Wait-ing at the pool, Wait-ing, wait- ing, wait-ing at the pool.
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80.

J. R. Car lin.

Gleaners in the Harvest Field.
**Sa shrgleaned in thefield until wen." —Ruth 2: 17.

I. Baltzell,

jUJUM i

1. In the Mas- ter's vine- yard there is work to do; Gleanings we may gath - er, tho' there are but fev

2. Toil-ing in the morn- ing, toil - ing thro' the day, Us - ing ev - 'ry mo - ment, ere they pass a- way;

3. Oh, our heavenly Mas - ter, may we ev - er be Bus - y in the vine - yard, work-ing, Lord, for Thee;
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Lit - tie gold - en clus - ters gathe:

Gath' ring, glad- ly gath - 'ring, as

When the day is end - ed, and

V V

red in the field By the bus
the mo-ments fly, Toil- ing for

our toil is o'er, Bring us to our man
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Fine.

y glean

the Mas -
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D.S. Gath-er gold - en clus- ters

Chorus.
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ter— rest - ing by and by.

sions on the gold - en shore,
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as the days go by, Toil- ing for the Mas - ter— rest - ing by and by.
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in the har- vest field, Glean
Gleaners, bus •
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Glean - • ers

Glean- ers, bus - y glean - ers,
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ers,

rich will be the yield;
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81.

Rev. J. H. Martin.

Come to the Cross.
" The death of the -Phil, a: 7.

I -I *
E. S. LORENZ,

1 1
Fine.
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1. Come to the cross where the Sav - iour died, Look to the Lamb that was cru - ci - fed

;

2. Fall at the feet of the dy - ing one, Trust in the name of the Fa - ther's Son

;

3. Fly to the arms of his par - d'ning love, Cher - ish the hope of a crown a - bove;
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Sav - tour died, Look to the Lamb that was cru - ci - Jfei

Turn to the moum-ful and
Wash in the fount - ain of

Taste of the sweet- ness of
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ic scene, Gaze on the suf - fer - ing Naz
sus' blood, Seek for thy cure in the heal

for - giv'n, Lean on the prom - ise of rest
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in heav'n.
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Chorus.
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at the Cru - ci - fied, look- and live ! Look, for ter - nal life
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82.

Priscilla J. Owens.

Are you Christ's Light Bearer?
**Letyour light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and

glorifyyour Father -which is in heaven*"—Matt. 5 : 16.

Rev. I. Baltzell.
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I. Are you Christ's light bear - er ? Of His joy a shar - er? Is this dark world fair- er For your
2.1s your heart warm glow- ing, With His love o'er - flow - ing, And His good- ness show- ing, More and

3. Keepyoural - tars burn- ing, Wait your Lord's re - turn - ing, While your heart's deep yearn-ing Draws Him
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cheer- ing ray? Is your bea - con lighted, Guiding souls benighted To the land of per - feet day?
more each day? Are you press- ing onward,With His faith- ful vanguard, In the safe and nar - row way?
ev - er near; With His radiance splendid Shall your light be blend-ed When His glo- ry shall ap - pear?

-+- ->»- -m- -m- -m-

D.S. Are you ev - er yearningfor your Lord's returning? Areyou watch-ing day by day?

Chorus. . , v , . U.S.
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O broth-er, is your lamp trimm'd and burn ing? Is the world made bright- er by its cheer - ing ray?
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83. The Sure Foundation.
"And are built upon thefoundation o/ the apostles andprophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone."—H.ph. 1 1 jo.

F. E. Belden. Rev. A. A. Armen.
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This world is sink-ing sand;
And loud the bil-lows roar,

Thy strength our strength shall be,
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Maitlani C. M. Geo. W. Allen.
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84.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?—

No ; there's a cross for every one*
And there's a cross for me.

2 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free,

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

8 O, precious cross, 0, glorious crown!
O, resurrection day!

Ye angels from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.

85.
1 To our Redeemer's glorious name,

Awake the sacred song;
Oh, may his love, immortal flame,
Tune every heart and tongue.

2 His love what mortal tho't can reach,
What mortal tongue display?

Imagination's utmost stretch
In wonder dies away.

3 Oh, may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill every heart and tongue,

Till strangers love Ihy charming name,
And join the sacred song.

86.
1 Am I a soldier of the cross?

A follower of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Sure, I must tight, if I would reign

:

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

87.
1 Alas I and did my Saviour bleed?

And did my Sovereign die?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as 1 ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknowfi!
And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature's sin

!

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away;
'Tis all that I can do.

Arlington. C. M. Thomas A. Arne.



88. Marching On.
" Tk* Lord of hosts mustereth tht host of the battle."— Is. 13:9,

E. S. Lorenz.E. R. Latta.

1

1;

!. Hear the loud trum- pet-call, that is sound-ing for all, Who for Je - sus are brave. ly con-tend - ing!

2. Tho' the ranks of the foe, in - to hat - tic may go. And may threat-en the cause of the Mas - ter;

3. Let us trust in the word of our con-quer- ing Lord! Let us ques- tion His prom- is - es nev • er;

h
From the morn to the night, let us urge on the light, E'er the cause of the Sav - iour de-fend - ing.

They shall cer - tain - ly meet, with a sig - mil de- feat, And shall fly from the field of dis-as - ter.

We shall scat - ter the foe, if be - liev - ing we go, He will lead us to vie - to - ry ev - erl
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We are march - ing, We are march - ing, For we hear . . . the trum pet call! . . We are

marching on! marching on! we hear the trum-jet call!
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Marching On.—Concluded.
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be - fore us fall.
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march - - ing, we

march - ing on!

march
march- ing

Im^m on!
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89.

J. E. Rankin, D. D.

The Door is Shut.
"lite door was shut."—Matt. 25: 10.

Rev. S. Morrison.
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1. The door is shut! They knock in vain, They can- nothear-ing gain; They've gnev'd the Father's love a- way;
2. The door is shut! God wait - ed long: The cords of love are strong: At last, compelled to give them up,

3. The door is shut! 'Twill o - pen not: The past they can - not blot: Knocking without, their Lord onces'.ood,
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For- ev - er gone is mer-cy's day; They wring their hands in pain. The door is shut, the door is shut.

To drink the sin- ner's dreadful cup, What mem'ries on them throng. The door is shut, the door is shut.

Pleading in vain His precious blood, How chang'd, alas! their lot! The door is shut, the door is shut.
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90.

Rev. M. Lowrie Hofford.

Marching on to Canaan.
" They shall march with an army."—Jer. 46 : 22.

W. A. Ocpen.
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1. Wc arc marching on to Ca - naan, And Je - ho- vah is our guide,

2. We are marching thro' the des - ert, And the man- na all a- round

3. We are marching thro' the des - ert To the promised land di- vine,

frj? 4 1
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We are marching thro' the
With the dew of night is

To the land ofmilk and
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We can ncv - er go a - stray
In their spark- ling full- ness flow,

We ap - proach the shin - ing shore,

With Je - ho -

Thus de - light

From our home

IF
vah for our lead

ing and re - fresh

be-yond the Jor
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er, And our

ing Us the
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m
guide up - on the way.
wea - ry jour-ney through,

wan- der nev - er-more.

Marching on to Canaan.—Concluded.
Full Chorus, f , „

^5Er
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On!

March-ing on I

stead- i - iy on!

-6^-&-

Stead - i - ly march-ing to the hap - py

march-ing on!

m—t* r* --

March-ing to the hap - py

V V
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land of Ca - - naan;

land, we're marching on

!

fe
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On

!

stead- i - ly on

!

Ver - i - ly guid - ed by Je - ho- vah's

Marching on! marching on! Guid - ed be Je- ho- vah's
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hand are we.
hand are we,
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Zcrf stanza repeat pp.
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guid-ed are we.
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ly march-ing to the hap - py land we go.

March-ing to the hap - py land we go,march-ing home
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» 91.
Adapted.

No More Tears.
"And God willvirip* a?I tears awayfrom their eyes."—Rev. ai: 4. W. J. Baltzell

ja=zz

3= ^
long; Oft I

blest! Where the

tears, There the

fair! For I
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Chorus.
Duet.

IS
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think I hear the

heart is free from
tide of bliss is

know in heav'n no

mil - sic sweet Of the an - gels' wel - come song.

toil and pain, And tlie wca - ry are at rest,

sweep- ing on Thro' the bright and changeless years,

sin is found, Neither grief or tears are there.

No more tears, No more tears.

UE^zaE:

*
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Full Chorus. Full Chorus.

r>—•'— *

In that land of No more tears, No more tears.Whenwemeet a - gain in glo - ry.

S Oh, I soon shall cross the river wide!
To the distnnt shining shore,

Where the long dark night of sin shall cease,

And the saints =hail weep no more.

mttn**
02

V 1/

6 Oh, ye weary wand'rers, come away

To the home where tears shall cease!

Many lov'd ones shall wait you over there

In the land of joy and peace.
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1 There is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign

;

Eternal day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides,
And. never-withering flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed In living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And. view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
flood,

Should fright us from the shore.

93.
1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

—

"Come unto me and. rest;
Lay down, thou weary one! lay down
' Thy head upon my breast."
I came to Jesus as Iwas,
Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in him a resting-place,
And he has made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold! I freely give

The living water; thirsty one!
Stoop down, and drink, and live."

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quenched, my soul
revived,

And now I live in him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's Light;

Look unto me; thy morn shall rise,
And all thy day be bright."

Henry. C. M.

I looked to Jesus, and I found,
In him, my Star, my Sun

;

And, in that light of life, I'll walk
Till traveling days are done.

94.

^b^ti^mmmk^^:

1 Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name,
And in his strength rejoice;

When his salvation is our theme,
Exalted be our voice.

2 With thanks approach his awful sight,
And psalms of honor sing;

The Lord's a God of boundless might

—

The whole creation's King.

3 Come, and with humble souls adore;
Come, kneel before his face;

Oh, may the creatures of his power
Be children of his grace I

4 Now is the time—he bends his ear,
And waits for your request

;

Come, lest he rouse his wrath, and
swear,

"Ye shall not see my rest."

Sylvanus B. Pond, 1835



95.

D. Mund.

Let us Trust in God.
' O ttty God, I trust in Thee ; let me not be ashamed."— Ps. 35: 2.

^-=|fc
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Arr. and Composed by E. S. L.

r /
Oh, how lov ing and how true Is our God and Friend; On our pathway doth He strew Mercies without end.
'Neath His hand the fruitful earth Life and beauty yields; Are not ye of greater worth Than the flow'ry fields?
Shall He all the wants supply Of the birds of air, Leaving you to pine and die Fill'dwithdarkdespair?
Let not doubt or fe.ir dis- may, TrustinGod a - lone; He will o - pen up the way, He will keep His own.
Life or death, or joy or woe, Trust Him still the same; Saints who trusted long a -go Were not put to shame'

J.
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Chorus.
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Trust in the Lord, for His prom- ise must en- dure! (He is faithful!) He is faith- ful! ( He

sure
! ) He is sure ! Nev- er slumbers He, or sleeps, Every moment watch He keeps, Let us trust in God.

»—»~ ' -•-.^-



96.

Amicus.

Take my Heart, Dear Jesus.
'•/ will take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them a heart of flesh."—-Ezele, n: 19.

I. Baltzell.

&te: i^>
sfe &*£ ^

1. Take my heart, dear Jesus, Make it all Thine own—All Thine own, allThineown; LetThy Holy Spirit break this

2. Take my heart, dear Jesus, Make it pure and clean— Pure and clean, pure and clean; LetThy blood still flowing,w ash a-

3. Take my heart, dear Jesus, Make it white as snow—White as snow, white as snow; May the cleansing fountain, May its

-Vr> ~ * -t—-t—t— 1 <*—<*-<*—)+-
1 m—m—m m—-Pt»-

heart of stone, And make me all Thine own. Take my heart . . . and let it be
way my sin, And make me pure and clean,

pre-cious flow, Still keep me white as snow. Takemy heart and let it be, and let it be

Sim y U

—
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1
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mo - mentmore like Thee
; AtThy feetlbowjTakemyheartjustnow, Andmakemeall Thine own.

Every moment, every moment more like Thee.

^^T-
36



97.

Miss M. E. Servoss.

Waiting for the King.
x* Waitingfor the coming vf our LordJesus Christ,"— i Cor. i : 7.

E. 5. Lorenz.

faj^j^jZBfe&J J I frttrff^&fi^
1. Wait- ing for His com - ing, toil - ing as I wait; But an hum- ble work - er in His vast es- tate;

2. Tho' my lot be wea - ry— toil - ingsincethe spring,Yet a time of rest- ing com- cth with my King;
3. Toil- ing in the morn- ing, 'neath the sun-bright ray; Toil- ing still when eve - ning draws its cur-tains gray;

^ £ fa^
'/ E3 i=?

y

1

Yet my sin - gle tal - ent must not i - die lie, He will ask the increase of me by and l>y.

Now the whitened har - vest waits the will - ing hand, And the call for reapers soundeth thro' the land.

Yet tho' oft - en trou - bled—wea-ry of earth's guile, All will be for gotten, when I see His smile.
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Ohorua.
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Wait- ing for the com - ing of the King of kings! Be it soon or late, I'm work- ing as I wait;

$=P *
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Waiting for the King.—Concluded.

*
How my heart re- joic - es, of His glo - ry sings, Wait- ing for the King of kin^s.

t=e±=e=&±=&-I 1 ;
1— £=f&=p=
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98. Press on, My Soul.

E. A. Barnbs.
"Iprist toward the markfor theprize of the high calling qfGod."~Vy&. y 14.

Frank M. Davis.

'^m^hs^mmfefe?
1. Thro' all the de- vious ways, Press on, my
2. Thro' sor-row, sin and strife, Press on, my
3. With zeal and cour-age true, Press on, my

soul. Thro' all the toil-some days, Press on, my
soul. Thro' ev - ry ill of life, Press on, my
soul. With faith and pa-tience, too, Press on, my

I H
soul,

soul,

soul.

S3 SEE^^ ifPP»m& n
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Be- hold a bet - ter land, Be- hold a shin-ing band ; Je- sus will give you grace; Press on,

Be- hold a cit - y bright ; Be- hold its radiant light; Je- sus will give you grace; Press on,

Be- hold a cross laid by; Be- hold a crown on high ; Je- sus wiil give you grace; Press on,

my
my
my

soul

soul.

soul.

Copyright, 16S6, by E. S. Loreoz.S.Loren*. —
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99. I Want to "be a "Worker.
The laborers are/ew."—Matt. 9: 37.

1. I want
2. I want

3. I want

4. I want

to be

to be

to be
to be

a worker for the Lord, I want to love and trust His ho ly word ; I want to sing and pray, and be
a worker ev-'ry day, I want to lead the erring in the way That leads to heav'nabove.where
a workerstrong andbrave.I wanttotrust in Jesus' pow'r to save; AH who will truly come, shall

a worker; help me, Lord,To lead the lost and erring to Thy word That points tojoys on high, where

bus- y ev -'ry day In the vineyard of the Lord. I will work, I will pray, In the vineyard, in the

all is peace and love, In the kingdom of the Lord,
find a happy home In the kingdom of the Lord,

pleasures never die In the kingdom of the Lord. I will work and pray, I will work and pray,

- ,-g-. A .JJ-.J -g-jf.r-g-y /• .A>Jy J*
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vineyard of the Lord, (of theLord;)! W>H work, I will pray, I will la-bor ev-'ry day In the vineyard of the Lord.
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Dennis.
IB
J.V1. Hans G. Nageli.
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100.

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

101.
1 How helpless nature lies,

Unconscious of her load!
The heart unchanged can never rise
To happiness and God.

2 Can aught but power divine
The stubborn will subdue?

'Tis thine, eternal Spirit, thine
To form the heart anew.

3 change these hearts of ours,
And give them life divine;

Tiien shall our passions and our
Almighty Lord, be thine, [powers,

102.
1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep?

And shall our cheeks be dry?
Let floods of penitential grief
Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears
The wondering angels see;

Be thou astonished, O my soul,
He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there.

103.
1 for the death of those

Who slumher in the Lord

!

O be like theirs my last repose,
Like theirs my last reward.

2 Their bodies in the ground,
In silent hope may lie,

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
Shall call them to the sky.

3 Their ransomed spirits soar,
On wings of faith and love,

To meet the Saviour they adore,
And reign with him above.

104.
1 where shall rest be found,

Rest for the weary soul?
'Twere vain the ocean's depths to

sound,
Or pierce to either pole,

2 The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh

;

'Tis not the whole of life to live.
Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years;
And all that life is love.

Boylston. S. M. Lowell Mason.



105.

Rev. M. Lowrip. HoFFORDt

Walking with the Saviour.
"Kr aught so to -walk, sven as ht \ualkea\"—i John a : 6,

W. A. Ogden.

1. Are you walk-ing with the Saviour, In the true and liv- ing way? Is the meek and low - ly Je - sus

2. Are you walk-ing with the Saviour, Are you dai - ly do- ing good? Is your light a - round you burn- ing

3. Are you walking with the Saviour, Doesyourheartwithin you burn, While the sweetness of corn-pas - sion

mm̂ t±£
1. 1
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Your com- pan-ion ev - *ry day? Is your life that con- se - era - tion To the cause of Him you
Just as brightly as it should? Are the poor in cot-tage low - ly, And the stran - ger by the

rrom His lov-ing lips you learn? Do you wish that at the eve -ning, When the twi - light shadows
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love,

way,
fall,
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Chorus.m^^mmmm=^^Ei
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Which would give you con- so - la - tion Looking at it from a-bove?!
Ev or blest with words of kindness Which in lovethey've heard yousay? > Are you walk-ing with the Sav-

That the Sav- iour would be with you, And o- be-dient at your call?)

\

By purtulasioo.
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Walking with the Saviour.—Concluded.

w^m^mmm^m —i- -*-fv^mmm\
In the true and liv- ing way? Is the meek and low - ly Je - sus Your com- pan-ion ev - Vy day.

H?->-=F-H v—v—v-f-f *—9-Y\ )
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106.

J. E. Rankin, D. D,

How Can I hut Love Him?
** We love him because hefirst loved us,"— i John 4 : 19,

E. S. Lorenz.

£$=?=&
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1. So ten - der, so precious, My Sav - iour, to me; So true, and so gra-cious, I've found Him to be;

2. So pa - tient, so kindly Tow'id all of my ways; I blun - der so blind - ly, He love still re- pays;

3. "Of all friends, the fair-est And tru - est is He; His love is the rar - est That ev - er can be.

4. His beau - ty, tho' bleeding And cir - cled with thorns, Is then most ex - ceed- ing, For grief Him a-dorns.

£• T

Refrain.

g^g^^^^^BM^^I
How can I butloveHim? But love Him, but love Him? There's no friend above Him, Poor sm-ner, for thee.
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107. A Brighter Day.
"Arht, shine : /or thy HgAi is come, and the ghry of the Lord is risen upon thee.—Isa. 60

J 1,

Rev. W. O. CUSHINGL E. S. LORENZ.

N
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1. Break- ing thro' themists and shad-ows, I can see a bright- er day; When earth's night of sin and
2. Tears of grief for sin are flow - ing Hearts with heav'nly rapt - ure sing; Thousand times ten thou- sand

3. Faith may see the hill- tops gleam-ing Of that bright day yet to dawn; Hear ye now the glad notes
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sor - row Prom the world shall roll a- way; For the souls of men are bow - ing, }

voi - ces Join ihe praise of Christ our King: Hosts be - fore his cro--saie kneel- ing, > Millions own Mes- si- ah's

swell- ing From a mill- ion souls new-born : See how heath- en tribes are bend- ing, )
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sway ; And ten thousand times ten thou- sand Hail that hol-ier hap-pier dky. Hap-py day!
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Copjrlght, 1686, bj E. 3. LOBESZ,
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Hap-py day!

hap- py
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A Brighter Day.—Concluded.

day! Jesus rolls the night of sin away! Happy day! oh happy day! Jesus rolls the night away!
happy day ! Jesus rolls the night of sin away! Happy day! happy day!

—-
- -NNJ *.. AN A- ay J

108. Ho Shadows Yonder.
"And there shall be no night there

H. Bonar, D. D.

#«#' Mtfy shall reignfor ever and ever."—Rev. 22 : 5.

SFiE <?
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1. No shadows yon-der! All light and song! Each day I wan
2. No weep-ing yon - der \ All fled a - way While here I wan
3. No part-ings yon-der! Nor time nor space Hearts e'er shall sun

4. None wanting yon - der, Bought by the Lamb ! No more to wan

Si ^= &̂ ^ fTr

- der,And say, how long
. der,Each wea -ry day,

der In that blest place;

der ; Crown,Robe,and Palm

!
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Shall time me sun - der From that dear throng ? Shall time me sun - der
And sad - ly pon - der My long,long stay ! And sad- ly pon - der
Dear - er and fond - er, Saved by his grace; Dear - er and fond - er,

Loud as night's thun- der, Chant heav'n's glad psalm! Loud as night's thun - der,

T
From that dear throng ?

My long, long stay.

Saved by his grace.

Chant heav'n's glad psalm.

Copyright, 1886, b; I. BALIZELL.



109.

E. J. Carr.

Hand in Hand with Jesus.
A- h-s sa: in thy hand*'—Dcut. 33: 3.

I. Bai.tzelu
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1. Hand in hand with Je - sus, Go - ing on my way; Look- ing up to Je - sus— Look- ing day by day.

2. Hand in hand with Je - sus, Like a lit- tie child; Cling- ing un - to Je - sus In the tempest wild;

3. Hand in hand with Je - sus, Joy with- in my heart— Joy which none but Je- sus Ev - er can im- part;

4. Hand in hand with Je - sus, Nev - er-more a-fraid! l
Jer - feet rest in Je - sus,— feace which He has made.

•--—* ——•—•—f—y—1

—

\/—Fri/
Foll'wing aft - er Je - sus As my heav'nly King;
Lay - ing hold of Je - sus, Whether day or night;

Sing- ing un - to Je - sus Sweet redemption's song;

Yearning aft-er Je - sus, His dear face to see;

*-^-»-

v=v z*--rS=2;

Of this bless-ed Je - sus I will ev - er sing.

For I know that Je - sus Al - ways leads a- right.

For the ear of Je - sus List - ens all day long.

For my heart, dear Je - sus, Finds it all in Thee.

V V V V

Refrain.

Hand in hand with Je - sus

HM-f-
-•!:>
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will journey on, To my home in heav - en, Where my Lord has gone.
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St. Thomas. S. M. Williams.

%mm^f
p^f

no.
1 Stand up, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of his choice;
Stand up, and bless the Lord your God.
With heart and soul and voice.

2 Oh. for the living flame
From his own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our aoule inspire.
And wing to heaven our thought!

3 God is our strength and song,
And his salvation ours;

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

111.
1 Awake, and sine: the son?

Of Moses and the Lamb;
Wake, every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love;
Sing of his rising power;

Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly "way,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, the eternal King.

112.
1 I love thy kingdom, Lord,

—

The house of thine abode,

—

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, O Godl
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall;
For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and tolls be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Mon shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
And brighter bliss of heaven.

113.
1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify;
A never-dying soul to save,
And fit It for the sky :

—

Shirlani S. M.
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2 To serve the present. age,
My calling to fulfil,

—

Oh ! may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.
As in thy sight to live;

And, oh! thy servant, Lord! prepare
A strict account to give.

i Help me to watch and pray.
And on thyself rely

;

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

114.
1 Give to the winds thy fears;

Hope, and be undismayed; Hears;
God hears thy sighs and counts thy
God shall lift, up thy head.

2 Thro' waves, and clouds, and storms,
He gently clears thy way

;

Wait thou his time, so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

3 What though thou rulest not?
Yet heaven, and earth, and hell

Proclaim, " God sitteth on the throne.
And ruleth all things well."

Samuel Stanley.
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115.

T. C. O'K.

The Treasures of Heaven.
Tk4re remainetk therefo rest to thf pi

±
„/Cod."—YiA. .; : J. T. C. O'KANE,

1. There's a Crown in he.iv'n for

2. There's a Rest in heav'n for

3. There's a Joy in heav'n for

4. There's a Home in heav'n for

:>v-4
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the striv . ing soul, Which the bless -ed Je - sus him - self will place

the wea - ry soul, 'Tis for all by care and by sin op-pressed

;

the mourning soul, Tho' the tears may fall all the earth - ly night;

the faith - ful soul, In the ma - ny man-sions pre - par'd a - bove.

On the head of each who shall faith -ful prove, E - ven un . to death, in the heav'n- ly race.

To the Sons of God it re - main- eth sure, And the Prophet says, 'tis a "glo - rious rest.'

Vet the clouds of sad - ness will break a- way, And re - joic - wig come with the morn - ing light.

Where the glo - ri - fied shall for - ev - er sing Of a Sav- ionr's free and un- bound - ed love.
. — -- -•- -m-- .1 •- -m- -
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Chorus.
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Oh, mayth.U Crown
Oh, may that Rest, etc.

Oh, may that Joy, etc.

Oh, may that Home, etc.

Omay that Crcwn

in heav'n be mine,

Jfcfcf—»-

in heav'n be mine,

mong

And I among

an-gels shine;

the angels shine;
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By permlialon.
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The Treasures of Heaven.—Concluded.

t:
&
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g&E

Be thou, O Lord, my dai- ly guide, Let me ev - er in thy love a - bide.

Be thou, O Lord, my dai - ly guide,

9—S-

^l̂
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116.

C. R. Blackall.

Doing His Will.
'Mj the servants of Christ doing the will of Godfrom the heart."—'Eph. 6 ! 6.

Duet.
E. S. Lorenz.

IL OOIO.
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work I shall do;

aids me a - bide,

stay and my shield

:eed-ing re- ward
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In my life I will

I shall safe be from

And no foes shall pre -

Shall be mine, till the
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Refrain.
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him I am true. ..

Lord close al - lied, f „ ,. .„

owns me his chUd.
J

D°- ing hls Wl11

bliss shall af- ford. '
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I nev - er shall stray Far from the beau - ti - ful path a - way.
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117. Lord, I Go to Sow.

Amy C Walton.
"In Vu morning seaw thy seed, and in the evening withhold not thy hand"—Eccl. n: tf.

L BALTZEIX.

^=£=k l I J Ju$n i
i , i$£±m =3=M J:>.

1. Lord, I go to sow, do thou go with me, I so long to work,blcss-ed Lord, for thee;

2. There are anx - ious ones deep-ly stained by sin, Stand-ing at the door; I would lead them in;

3. Plough the ground for me, break the ston - y heart ; When the seed is sown, O thy grace im - part

;

4. Hear me, Lord, I pray— let thy spir - it's pow'r Fill my long • ing soul ev . 'ry day and hour;

**£mi e TlE-F-F^gyxjzECT 3E E* m
!=d=*t=J^ =n 1 =i:*— J *

-»—»—»—ii^Bfc E^EE^ ^=nSr =

^
There are wea - ry souls that are sore op - prest, Help me drop this seed," Come to me and rest."

There are rest - less hearts that have wait - ed long, Help me say to them—"Tar-ry, and bestrong."

Bless the word of truth, wa-ter well the soil, Let me see Ae fruit of my con-stant toil.

Lord, to work I go, do thou go with me, For I long to do something, Lord, for thee.

f̂~
I
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Chorus.
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In the morn - - - ing and the ev - - 'ning We will sow the pre-cious

In the morning and the ev'ning We will sow the precious seed, In the morning and the ev'n-ing We will

m5$.
Copyright, 1889, by I. BALIZELU 1 78



Lord, I Go to Sow.—Concluded.

-mm-hi

seed, In the bright ear - ly morn, and the late dew- y eve, We will sow precious s*-ed

sow the preciousseed, we will sow
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118. Go Forth and Reap.
"Lift upyour eyes and look on thefields ; for they are white already to harvest."—John 5: 35.

Cheering Words.

"

E. S. Lorenz.
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1. When thou hast sown the precious seed Of truth and love by word and deed; In patience then the Mas ter heed. Go
2. When thou hnst viewed the whitened field, Burdened with its abundant yield,Prepare the harvest blade to wield Go
3. When thou hast pray'd and waited long.For truth hast suffer'd shame and wrong,Take up the hopeful reaper's song—Go
4. The reaper wa- ges full receives, And gainers up im-mor-tal sheaves; Let him this promise who believes—Go

I55E35= £e£e£
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Chorus.Miiij|jjjji j ^jj | jji i
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forth and reap
!
The Master calls, go forth and reap ! The Master calls, go forth and reap ! His sweet voice falls, go forth and reap ! Go forth and reap

!
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Saved lay Faith.
' Bf grace art yt saved, through faith

,"—Eph. a: 5.

T. TUlTZELU

T have found redemption in the Sav- ior*s blood, I am saved by faith

2. Oh, how sweet the sto - ry of His wondrous grace! I am saved by faith

3. I will sing of Jc-sus while the days go by, I am saved by faith

4. I will keep on sing- ing as I march a - long, I am saved by faith

in His blond 'in Mis blood;) I am
in His blood (in Hisbl 1; I will

in His blood (in His blood ;i I will

in Hi- blood ' in His blood ;)In my

Hll§ im
Chorus 1

yE5HS^HdE^£to=J=J
sweet - ly trust-ing in the word of God, I am saved by faith

trust in Je- sus while I run my race, I am saved by faith

trust His promise —on His strength re - ly, I am saved by faith

home in glo- ry this shall be my song, I am saved by faith am saved, sweetly

<£=m V /
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S V S

. . yes, sweetly saved, I am saved by faith in the blood He shed for me, I am saved by faith in His blood

saved, I am saved, sweetly saved, ' n "' s b<"0&
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Lisloon. S. M.

Uj^j^fe^J^te^^g^^
Daniel Read.
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120.
1 Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise;
Welcome to this reviving breast,
And these rejoicing eyes,

2 The King himself comes near,
And feasts his saints to-day;

Here we may sit and see him here^
And love, aud praise, and pray.

3 My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlastingbllas.

121.
1 Blest are the pure In heart,

For they shall see our God*
The secret of the Lord is theirs.
Their soul is his abode

2 Still to the lowly soul
Ke doi.h himself Impart;

And for his temple and Ms throne
Selects the pure in heart.

3 Lord, we thy presence seek,
May ours this blessing be;

O, give the pure and lowl heart,
A temple meet for thee.

122.
1 O, what, if we are Christ's,

Is earthly shame or loss?
Bright shall the crown of glory be
When we have borne the cross.

2 Keen was the trial once,
Bitter the cup of woe, [blood,

When martyred saints, baptized in
Christ's sufferings shared below.

3 Bright is their glory now,
Boundless their joy above,

Where, on the bosom of their God,
They rest in perfect love.

123.
1 My soul, be on thy guard.

Ten thousand foes arise

;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O, watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down;

Thy arduous work will not be dona
Till thou obtain thy crown.

124.
1 Once more, before we part,

0, bless the Saviour's name;
Let every tongue and every heart
Adore and praise the same.

2 Lord, in thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart;

We met in Jesus' sacred name,
In Jesus' name we part.

3 Still on thy holy word
Help us to feed and grow

Still to go on to know the Lord,
And practice what we know.

Laban. S. M. Lowell Mason.



125.

D. B. P.

Happy Beulah. Land.
"Hire wt have no continuing city, hit we s<ik one to come."—Hcb. 13 : 14.

D. B. PURINTON.

mrrrTti^Wtt iu / g -rf-£££
1. We
2. We
3. We
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Marching
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marching
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pil - grim band, Gay - ]y trav - 'ling

sol - dier band, Brave - ly man
work- ing band, (Had - ly toi

Christian band, Hop - ing, pray - ing on.

iHll^iigipsfg]
r - 'ling on.

ch-ing on. I Qn
1 - ing on. I

to the shores of the Beu - lah land, The
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hap - py land, the heav'nly land, On to the shores of the Ben- lah land, The hap- py Beu-lah land.
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126. Meet Me at the King's Right Hand.
" Then shall the King say to them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed.

"

—Matt. *3: 34.

Priscilla J. Owens. I. Baltzell.

1. Meet me at the King's right hand, Scholarsdearof mine; Gathered there, a joy-fulband, Saved by love di-vine.

2. In that dread and solemn day Tribes of earth shall meet; Cast-ing off their proud ar-ray At the judgment-seat.

3. Oh, remember in your youth. Time must pass a-way; Heed the Saviour's w-ordsof truth,Think of thatgreat day.

4. Come to Christ, a willing band, Scholars dear of mine; Then, up- on the King's right hand, I shall see you shine.
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Ohorus

Let me see you waiting stand Ready for the glory-land ; Robed and crown'd w ith angels round, Robed and crown'd with
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an-gels round, Meet me, oh, meet me! Meet me, oh,meetme! Meet me, oh, meet me at the King's right hand.
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127. Whiter than the Snow.

Mrs. M. A. Kidder.
* Wash mc, and I shall be whiter than Psa. 51: 7.

T. A. Daii.f.y.

4 g&
Fear not, lit- tie flock, says the Sav-iour di -vine, The Fa - ther has willed that the kingdom be thine;

2. Farwhit-er than snow, an I as fair as the day,— For Christ is the fount -ain to wash guilt a -way;
3. Yon sheep that was lost in the val - ley of sin, Was found by the Shepherd, who gathered him in;

4. Ride - ver temp-ta - tion and cease your a- larms, Your Shepherd is Je - sus— yourref- uge his arms;

±=±

O, solil nut your garments with sin here be - low,—My sheep and my lambs must be whit-er than snow.

0, give him. poor sin - ner, that bur - den of thine, And en- ter the fold with the nine - ty- and - nine.

With songs of thanksgiv - ing the hills did re-sound,—My friends and my neighbors, the lost sheep is found.

He'll nev - er for-sake you— a Broth -er and Friend

—

lSutlove you and save you in worlds with-out end.

^|g=il§pi

Whit - - - - er than the snow, Whit - -

Whiterthanthesnow, I long to be, dear Saviour, Whiterthan fhesnow,
er than the snow,

I long to be,

From " Eobgea of Edoo," by por



Whiter than the Snow—Concluded.
Repeat Chnms pp.

V v b k
Whit
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Whit - er than the snow, Whit - - - - erthanthe snow.

Whiter than the snow, I long tobe,dearSaviour,Whiterthanthesnow, Whiter than the snow.
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We'll Praise the Lord.
"It is good to singpraises unto our God."— Psa. 147: I.

m 1
128.

German.

t—1*

er than snow.

From the German.
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I. We'll praise the Lord, And join our hap - py voic - es,

We'll praise the Lord,

In sweet ac-

In
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cord, While ev - 'ry heart re - joic - es; We'll praise the Lord, We'll praise the Lord,

sweet ac- cord, We'll praise the Lord, We'll praise the Lord.
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2 We'll sing his praise,

Who gave to us a Saviour,

Our anthem raise,

For such a wondrous favor;

We'll sing his praise,

We'll sing his praise. 85

3 For evermore
We'll tell the blessed story,

And still adore

The Lord of Life and Glory;

For evermore,

For evermore.



129.

Eben E. R i.x ford.

Steer for the Star.
"/a>i Ihe light of the rccr/tt."—John 8 : n.

E. S. T.OKPN'Z.

A |\ 1\ 1
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1. See the light, sail - ors, the port is not fir; Stand by the helm now and steer for the star;

2. Fierce grows the tern- pest, the storm shakes the world ; Swift thro1 the black clouds the lightnings are hurled.

3. Ncar-ing the shore, sail - ors, dan - ger is past! Safe in the har - bor we'll an - chor at last.
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Watch-ing the bea-con a -blaze on the shore, Breast ev - 'ry bil- low and bend ev - 'ry oar.

Trem-ble not sail- ors, the bea-con's in sight, Hold the helm stead-y and all will be right.

(Jud be praised, comrades, the cit - y's in sight! The star that we steer'd by has led us a - right.
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D.S.—Lo.'t/tro' the dark-ness the light shims a - far, JIoLi the helm stetui-y a/tJ steer /or the star.

Chorus.
j^_!S_4S._JS_JS_
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D.8.

5EES wm
Christ keeps the bea-con a - blaze on the shore, Guide to the stcrm-tossed of earth ev - er - more.

Copyright, I860, \>y E. 3. LOKINZ



Martyn. 7s. D. Simeon Butler Marsh.
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130.
1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the raging billows roll,
While the tempest still is high;

Hide me, O, my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide;
0, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, O, leave me not alone;
Still support and comfort me;

All my trust on thee is stayed;
All my~help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to coverall my sin;

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art;
Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart;
Rise to all eternity.

131.
1 Earth has nothing sweet or fair,
Lovely forms or beauties rare,
But before my eyes they bring
Christ, of beauty Source and Spring.
When the morning paints the skies.
When the golden sunbeams rise,

Then my Saviour's form I find
Brightly imaged on my mind.

2 When I see in spring-tide gay.
Fields their varied tints display,
Wakes the thrilling thought in me,

—

What must their Creator be?
Lord of all that's fair to see,
Come, reveal thyself to me;
Let me, 'mid thy radiant light,
See thine unveiled glories bright.

132.
1 Children of the heavenly King,
As we journey let. us sing

;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in his works and ways.
We are trav'ling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod;
They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

2 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land

;

JesuB Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.
Lord! obediently we'll go.
Gladly leaving all below:
Only thou our leader be,
And we still will follow thee.

133.
1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee;
Let the water and the blood
From thy wounded side which flow'd,
Be of sin the double cure-
Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,
Could my zeal no languor know

;

These for Bin could not atone;
Thou must save, and thou alone,
In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to thy cress I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
"When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,—
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

Rock of Ages. Thomas Hastings.

Fine. D.O.



134.

'Carlin."
IS N S.

"Whosoever Will may Come."
' // Ttosoever wiUt let him take the water of fife freely."—Rev. 22

£=&=&=
I. Baltzell.
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1. "Who-so - ev - er will may come,"O wondrous mes-sage ! Sing the bless- ed ti - dingsall the world a -round:

2. " Who-so - ev - er will may come,"O sin- ner, hear it, See! the d<«>r isstand-ing o -pen all the day:

3. "Who-so-cv- er will may come,"O pre-cious prom ise!"\Vho-so - ev - er will," may have sal - va - tion free

:

_q IS ^JS ^_N N ^ S 1
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" Who - so - ev - er will," is sent to ev - 'ry na - tion Where the per - ish - ing are found.

"Who - so - ev - er will," be hap - py at the fount - ain—Come a - long with- out de - lay.

"Who - so - ev - er will," O bless - ed in - vi - ta - tion, Thirst-y soul, it is for thee.
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Who - . - so - . ev - er will may come, Who - - - so - .

"Who • so - ev - cr will may come, Who- so - ev - er will may come, Who-so - ev - er will may come, Who-so •
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Whosoever Will may Come.—Concluded.
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ev - et will may come, Who - - - - so - ev - er will may come,

ev - er will may come,Who-soev- erwillmay come,Who so-ev-er will maycome,And drink of the water of life.'
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135.

Priscilla J. Owens.

Jesus First.
* WJlo is over all, God blessedforever."—Rom, 9 : 5,

E. S. Lorenz.

V V
1. A - bove the songs of heav-en One raptured strain must burst,For souls redeem'd.forgiv- en Must sing of Je - sus first.

2. Be- side life's crystal riv- er, Lips that were long a-thirst, But now with gladness quiv er, Are singing" Je- sus first."

3. His hand once pierced is holding The scepter of all might, The u- ni-verse un- fold- ing His smile of love and light.

4. First-born of Heav'n,we Dume Thee,Who broke death's tyrant thrall ; Our heart's first choice shall claim Thee.Our God.high overall.

P -m- -m- -m- -<+- -»• -.»- . -r®- -t*- -f+-

^=E
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Chorus.

i7 -•-
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IIIim
The saints delight to make Him known,The angels answer round the throne, Jesus first ! Jesus first ! Our blessed God we own.
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Give Me the Bible.
Thy word is a /am/ unto tny/eet, and a light unit my path."— Ps. 119 : 105.

E. S. Lor ens.

1. Give me the Bi - ble, star of gladness gleaming, To cheer the wand-*rer lone and tem pest tossed;

2. Hive me the Bi - ble, when my heart is brok-en, When sin and grief have filled my soul with fear;

3. Give me the Bi - ble, all my steps en-light- en, Teach me the dan - ger of these realms be - low

;

4. Give me the Bi - ble, lamp of life im-mor-tal, Hold up that splen-dor by the o - pen grave;

j

nt—V- £
=1-*—«- \——HE—E—E—E—E—I- h—

F

r

No storm can hide that radiance peaceful beaming, Since Je - sus came to seek and save the lost.

Give me the pre-cious words by Je-sus spo - ken, Hold up faith's lamp to show my Sav-iour near.

That lamp of safe - ty, o'er the gloom shall brighten, That light a - lone, the path of peace can show.
Show me the light from heaven's shin-ing por - tal, Show me the glo - ry gild - ing Jor- dan's wave.

D.C.— Prc-cept andprom- ise, law and love corn-bin- ing, Till night shall van - isk in e - ter - nal day.

Ohorns

s. v J *—

^

==3
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D.S.

m£
1

Give me the Bi - ble! ho - ly message shin - ing, Thy light shall guide me in the nar - row way;

1

i
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137.

Francis L. Kbelbr.
Solo.

'Tis Some Mother's Child.
Respectfully dedicated to the Christian workers everywhere.

h Baltzelu

i^ ^^^m ^ --?=

1. At home or a- broad, in the al • ley or street, Wher - ev - er I chance in the wide world to meet,

2. And when I see those o'er whom long years have roll'd, Whose hearts have grown hardened, whose spirits are cold;

3. No mat-terhow far from the right she hath stray'd, No mat - ter what in- roads dis-hon - or hath made;

4. No mat - ter how way-ward his footsteps have been; No mat - ter how deep he is sunk - en in sin;

5. That head hath been pillow'd on ten - der- est breast; That form hath been wept o'er.those lips have been press'd;

fe It 5 -F- 1

Sfefefe^^i -¥— ss E
A girl that is thoughtless, a boy that is wild, My heart ech-oes soft- ly— 'tis some mother's child.

Be it worn- an all fall - en, or man all de- filed, A voice whispers sad- ly— 'tis some mother's child.

No mat - ter what el - e-ments canker'd the pearl— Tho' tarn ish'd and sullied, she's some mother's girl.

No mat - ter how lew is his stand-ard of joy,— Tho' guilt - y and loathsome, he's some mother's boy.

That soul hath been pray'd fur in tones sweet and mild; For her sake deal gen-tly with some mother's child.

ffi

Chorus.

=J^4fp=y=-HIh-g-*:::I-*I
l
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—
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H

'Tissomemother'schildl'Tissomemother's child! For hersake deal gently with some mother's child. For child.

Copjrieht, 1883, bf I. BALTZELL.
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138. It is Well with the Righteous.

Mary B. Peters.
"Say ye to the righteous, that it shall be welt with him."—-h .31

L Baltzei.l.

m.iwm
Fine.

1. Thro' the love of God our Saviour, All will be well; Free and changeless is His fa- vor, All, all is well.

2. Though we pass thro' tribu -la- tion, All will be well; Ours is free and full sal - va-tion, All, all is well.

t,. We expect a bright to mor row, All will be well; Faith can sing thro' days of sorrow, All, all is well.

U.S.— 11 luth-cr liv- ing whether dy- ing, All must be well.

wm
P33

Precious is the blood that heals us Per - feet is thepra< ethat si lis us. Strong the might- y arm that shields us,

Hap py still in God con-lid- ing, Fruit-ful, if in Christ a - bid- ing, Ho - ly, through the Spir - it's guid - ing,

On our Father's love re- ly - ing, Je - sus ev 'ry need sup-ply- ing, Wheth-er liv - ing,wheth-er dy - ing,

f- m &- -,*--,*--*--,*-• -m- *- -m- -m- m -*-•-*-* t^ -f- »- m
S-V-^-U-
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'

f_-j—1-N
Chorus.

r e?

P=^4-TO

All, all is well. \ It is well
All must be well.

\

All must be well. ) It is well

5 D.S

^?
*-r
l^n

-'' —<y »---»

with the right - eous, It Is well with the right - eous;

It is well, It is well, It is well;

ff„ .
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Pleyel. 7s. Adapted from IgnAce Pleyel.

139.
1 Hasten, sinner, to be wise

!

Stay not for the morrow's sun;
"Wisdom, if you still despise.
Harder is it to be won.

2 Hasten mercy to implore!
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy season should be o'er,
Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner, to return t

Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest I

Stay not for the morrow's sun.
Lest perdition thee arrest
Ere the morrow is begun.

140.
1 Depth of mercy! can there be
Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God hie wrath forbear,—
Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace,
Long provoked him to his face;
Would not hearken to his calls,

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now incline me to repent.
Let me now my sins lament

;

Now my foul revolt deplore,
Weep, believe, and sin no more.

141.
1 Holy Bible! book divine!
Precious treasure ! thou art mine!
Mine, to tell me whence I came;
Mine, to teach me what I am

;

2 Mine, to chide me when T rove;
Mine, to show a Saviour's love;
Mine art thou to guide my feet;
Mine, to judge, condemn, acquit;

3 Mine, to comfort in distress,
If the Holy Spirit bless;
Mine, to show by living faith
Man can triumph over death

142.
1 Saviour, teach me day by day.
Love's sweet lesson to obey

;

Sweeter lesson can not be.
Loving him who first loved me.

2 With a child-like heart of love,
At thy bidding may I move;
Prompt to serve and follow thee.
Loving him who first loved me.

3 Teach me all thy steps to trace.
Strong to follow in thy grace;
Learning how to love from thee,
Loving him who first loved me.

4 Love in loving finds employ

—

In obedience all her joy

;

Ever new that joy will be,
Loving him who first loved me.

Spanish Hymn. 7s.
Fine.

Spanish Hymn.



143.

Annie Cummincj.

Who will Go, Who is Sleady?
"Co work to-day in my vineyard"—Matt. 21 ; 38.

fc-Ji.

T. TfALTTEIX.

^hj
1. Wait-ing is thegold-en harvest,Waiting is the golden grain.While the Mas - ter calls for reap - ers

2. Tru - ly is the harvest plenteous, But the la - hor-ers are lew; Pray ye that the Lord of har-vest

3. Will the Mas - ter hold us guilt-less If the work be left undone? If, for lack of la - bor, per - ish

? m f i g -^i 7*-*.:
-m—m-

/ / / / v
? JL-/-4C

. f r
* * 2 S—

I

:« J_t
I

I

g^gl
-*— » » m r ' \

—S—«j ^—i»-*'— —*— —i— — ;— j^^^Nh
From the hill- side and the plain; Who is will- ing,who is rea-dy,Who will go and work to-day?
Send forth work - men tried and true. Who is rea - dy for the vineyard,Who will go with- out de-lay?
Pre- ciuus souls we might have won? lias-ten, then, ye will-ing workers; Swiftly speed the hours a-way;

— -- • u * . &

jLJz t^fHr-P

1U*

V v v
i

D.S.— II 'ho is will - ingtwfio is read-y9 TVho will go andwork to-day?

Fine. Chorus.
-* 1 l^-fc-

- -4-

See the gold -en har-vest wait - ing, Who will bear the sheaves away ? 1

See the gold -en har-vest wait - ing, Who will bear the sheaves away ? I Who will go, who is read - y,
Heark-en to the Master's wam-ing, "Work ye while 'tis call'd to-day." J

#-t-J*

v ~T~£=3^zgr-»-r-f--

. . ft.

See the gold - en har - vest wait - ing,Who will bear thtsheaves a-way3

Ooprriiit, 1880, by I. SALTZELL. 04
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Who will Go, Who is Heady?—Conclude!

la- bor - ers are few; Who will go, who is rea - dy,"Who'll be work-men brave and true?

m—r

—

m— i —1-=-—» 1

J. E. R.

Beyond the Biver.

"Blessed are tlicy that do his commandments.—Rev. 22

-N-R-3-
3-r-^S—

-

«iz=s:

: 14. J. E. Rankin, D. D.

rina 1 N*rdVdMn
*—» * ——» 1

1. Friends we have be-yond the riv - er, Shin - ing ones, that wait us there; Death can reach them never,nev-er,

2. At the feet of Je - sus seat- ed, Ah! they need our pray'rs no more; Their life's conflict all com-plet-ed,

3. Names of kin-dred,sa- cred,saint-ed, On the wing ofmem'ry bro't; By the stain of sin un-taint-ed,

___— m -Hg-rXr—«—i*-!-T=- T~ ,T~—*-'--*-^ff~JrfiErE:H* -TIT r y P • r
-<*-m«-

$

mr
^•^- -I*—1»-

i

Fine. Refrain.

gg *=*=£

D.S.-

S_fcu_

-Friends we have be-yond the riv - er
y

D.S.

sm£E ±£
=^=?c

In thatrealm so bright and fair.

:S=*t:
-m •-

Rest they on that ra-diant shore.

How they an-swerto our tho't.

&
^r~

-?-*-»-
-4-: m

Be - yond, be-yond the riv-er, Be - yond, be-yond the riv-er,

/« //W realm so bright andfair.

4 Could they tell, oh, what the story,

Of their growth from grace to grace;
Of their change to greater glory,

As they see the Lord's own face!

Copj-rlsht, 18)0, by B. S. L0BEK2.

1

05

5 They have only gone before us,

Loit to sight and sense they arej

But from realms of glory o'er us.

We can catch their light a£ar.



145.

D. B. PURINTON.

V7e shall Meet Beyond the River.'
•' T'.< L >:', my Ccd

t
skaii come, and ail thy saints with thee*'—Zcch. 14: 5,

D. B. Ptrinton.

NfcJ .J- Al

1. Shall we meet one an-olh - cr a - gain, 'Where the sor- rows of earth shall be o'er? With im-m or- tals for-

2. Ma - ny loved ones havegone from our sight, To the home of the pure and theblest, Shall we meet them a-

3. When at last, at the close of the day, At the brink of the riv - er we stand,When theboatman shall

j
il l

j
g—*-^-l—ps=•=^-*+*— I

1

m^ Chorus.
-* ~- ^

be - yond the- ev - er to reign, Shall we meet on the glo - ry shore? ) We shall meet
gain with de- light, In the land of e- ter - nal rest? -

bear us a- way, Shall we meet in the glo - ry land? J We shall meet bc-yond the riv - er, in the

3=1 HTTITT -»—m-^F
'&=^— ^ -d vj^Mir-j-

i —A—VIg^ i =t±sA
riv - er When this

glo - ry land so fair, When this
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mor tal life is

mor- tal life is o - vet with its
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row and its care,
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We shall Meet Beyond the River.—Concluded.

£=£^ i
5—I = —L-g- • i«s 35ZEI s±st

lr-1?
glo ry land for - ev - er, We shall soon meet each oth - er there.

glo - ry land for- ev- er, where the ma - ny mansions are, We shall meet each oth - er, meet each oth- er there.

. -»- -«-• -r- » . fc P* ^ \
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146.

A S.

We will Follow the Shepherd.
uHegoeth before them, and the sheepfollow him ; for they know his voice.—"John io; 4.

I. Baltzell.

1. We are lambs of the fold, and we nev - er shall fear,While the kind, lov-ing hand of our Sav-iour is near.

2. We are ti - ny and weak, but our Shepherd isstrong;He willshieldusfromharm,andwillsaveusfromwrong.
3. As the lambs of his fold we will list to the voice Of our Shepherd and Friend—makehisserviceourchoice.++ - ^rS-fcfel-S-f—t - J-J JJL

be =L PPM^q3E

Chorus.

i
l^5&
-W—*"

f=£S^E3§S
tr-tn?—tr

fe^A-V-Nm • M
m--": ar^r#5

1S^ S=5-

^£ fsWe will fol- low the Shepherd, we will fol- low the Shepherd.Wewillfol- low the Shepherd to the Up- per fold.

Copyright, 1686, bj L BALTZELL.



147. Are We Jewels of the King?
"And they skat! be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, in that day -when I make up myjewels."—-Ma!. 3:17.

_|S_-|S_-|N_P_-k._v_K1
. K-—v—IS > fr -N

is ,

^
1. Jew.
2. Jew-

3. Jew
4 Jew-

»!**
E. S. Lorenz.

els for the King of Glo- ry sit- ting on the throne. Jewels for Je - ho-vahwlicn lie mak-eth up His own,
els, that He keep-eth as the ap - pie of His eye, Jewels, that He guardeth when the spoiler drawcth nigh,
els, far more precious than the wealth by mortals won, Jewels, dear-er to His heart than earth or stars or sun
els that the Lord shall gather on that aw - ful day,When the wealth that mortals cov-et all shall pass a- way,

- r: g « f- 1-.

z±z

$iM̂ ^k^w0^^^tS^0\
Jew - els with - out blem- ish bathed in heav- en's light a- lone, Are we precious jew-els of the King?
Jew - els that de - light Him as the years and a - ges fly, Are we precious jew els of the King?
Jew - els pur-chased by the blood of His be - lov - ed Son, Are we precious jew els of the King?
Jew - els that shall shed for- ev - er love's di - vin - est ray, Are we precious jew-els of the King?

^
-»—*—»J—8 g * —I*"—* r-ff
H (=- — '

1 1 1 1 1 1—

I*=t
D.S.—Jew e Is with- out blem- ish shall we shine in heav- en's light? Are we preciousjew-els of the King?

Chorus.

iii§=i§§§iiSg^s
D.S.

When He cometh crown'd with light, Crown'd with glory, armed with might, Will He own us as His precious jew • els ?
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Greenville. 8s9 7s & 4s. RoUSSEAtT.

148.
1 Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it,

Mount of thy redeeming love,

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home;

Jesus sought me, when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue mo from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be 1

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love,
Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.

149.
1 Hark ! the voice of Jesus calling,

" Who will go and work to-day?
Fields are white and harvests waiting
Mrho will bear the sheaves away?"

Loud and long the Master calleth,
Rich reward he oilers free;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
" Here am I, send me, send me 1

"

2 Let none hear you idly saying,
"There is nothing I can do,"

While the souls of men are dying,
And the Master calls for you:

Take the task he gives you gladly;
Let his work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly, when he calleth,
" Here am I, send me, send me I

"

150.
1 Saviour, like a shepherd, lead us,

Much we need thy tender care;
In thy pleasant pastures feed us,
For our use thy folds prepare

:

||: Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are :j

2 We are thine, do thou befriend us,
Be the guardian of our way;

Keep thy flock, from sin defend ua.
Seek us when we go astray:

||: Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus,
Hear, O hear us, when we pray :|

151.
1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave, and follow thee;
Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thou, from hence, my all shalt bei

Perish, every fond ambition,
All I've sought, and hoped, and

known

;

Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my own!

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue

;

And, while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love and might,

Foes may hate, and friends may shim
me.

Show thy face, and all is bright.

Hettleton. 8s & 7s, Double.
Fine.

ASAHEL NeTTLETON.

DC.



152.

Fanny J.
Crosby.

There's a Blessing at the Cross for Me.
"'Having made feace through the blood' qf his cross."—Col. il ao,

. i, .—r—^_v_N_4S_N_, .—^—A-,
Jno. R. Pw

t

—

m—m—S—» m
1. I have laid my burden downwherethe crim-son waters flow,There's a blessing at the cross

2. I have laid my burden down ami my troubled heart is still,There'sa blessing at the cross

3. I have laid my burden down: oh, the peacethatfillsmysoullThere'sa blessing at the cross
» 1 .-. 1 1 ' 1 . 1 . -1 i c_..: ..: 1T1 »„_ u : _, »l~

for

2. I have laid my burden down and my troubled heart is still,There'sa blessing at the cross for

3. I have laid my burden down: oh, the peacethatfillsmysoullThere'sa blessing at the cross for

4. I have laid my burden down and my Saviour gives me rest.Therc'sa blessing at the cross for

B.

me;
me;
me;
me;

-—»— »—5-r-^—1—+-—1—1=

—

1 CJ 'Pm%
^i>>-4-

±»Em JL-W-P-

v-v-br^r -v=r-

I have foui.*. a spring of joy that the world can nev-erknow,There's a

I am learning there by faith my Re-deemer'sgraciouswill.There'sa

I wasdeadbut now I livesincemySaviourmaJemewhole,There'sa

I can pil-low now my head on his gen- tie, loving breast/There's a

V
bless- ing

bless- ing

bless- ing

bless- ing

at the

at the

the

the

cross for me.
cross for me,
cross for me.
cross for me.
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D.S.—-fount/ j springofjoy that the worldcan nev-er know, There's a

Chorus.

bless- ing at the cross for me.
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Praise the Lord ! praise the Lord ! hal - le - lu - jah! Still my hap- py,
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hap - py song shall
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be; I have
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153.

Kev. W. O. CUSHING.

Suffer Little Children.
* Suffer the little children to come unto me."—Mark 10 : 14.

I. Baltzell.

Eta
s^ ^=i§

r m^n-frf mm-&*> 3^=^_:

I

I. When the children all come seek- ing A - far to the heav'nly fold, And knock, and wait-,
2.1s there room in heav'n for chil- dren, To dwell with the pure and blest? May they with bright ones

3. They shall be mine, says Je - sus, And shine as the stars of old; And there I'll bid them

SHE
t=tbm 1 1 y—F-— 1

—
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Refrain.
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list - en, At the beau-ti-ful gates of gold.
)

en - ter At the beau - ti- ful gates of rest. - Then the Lord will reply to the guard within, Suffer lit - tie

welcome At the beau-ti-ful gates of gold. )

r r ft
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children to en- ter in; Welcome them in, welcome them in ; Suf-fer lit- tie children to en- ter in.
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154. Holy Voices.
41

J hey sing the song qf Masts t the servant cf God%
and the song a/ the Lamb."— Rev, 15:3.

PRISCILLA J. OWLNd.

lEz

/

the harps that swell by life's crys t.il riv - er, Floats an ech- o down to earth bringing cheer; Ho l.v Vol i es

1 us swell the sounds of strife, fear, and sigh- ing, But we sing of hope and love, joy and rest; l*o the an
|

the hills of God re-sound ho- ly voi - ces, Dearest voi-ces that have/:rossed on be- fore, And the song each
ly voi- ces nev- er cease your glad sing- ing, Happy youth and cheerful age join the lays, Till the world re-

*=£
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Chorus.

«—»—«—»_i_^___i_»—«_i

—

Ho-ly voi

-*-»«,

/
chant in rap - tare for - ev^ er. And we answer back the hymn sweet and clear.

song still grate-ful re - ply- ing,While we tell theworldof faith ev - er blest.

wait- ing heart still re - jni ces. For tbey say " Be brave and true ev - er more."

deem'd with glad notes is ringing,And the Saviour's name shall wake endless praise. ' IIo ly

-»- » -•- -»-

__tr_|=4=i

vol ces, ev er sing ing

1*
i* »_» »
* * •

5feH=^-H-N- ts-fi-^JXfa :

Chant the sto - ry of sal - va-tion from a - bove; Ho- ly

i-ces, gladness bringing, Chant the sto - ry of sal- va- tion, of sal - va - tion from a- bove ; Ho- ly

J mf f * |

» 1*—f*—f-i P S f S—P— * r
*

I

1/ / ^ ^ k £/ U 1/1/1/ v v v 1/ 1/
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Holy Voices.—Concluded.

m m m _m_ _^_St-
voi - ces, Ho- ly voi - ces, Ech - o back the sto-ry of a Saviour's love,

voi - ces, ev - er sing-ing, Ho- ly voi-ces, gladness bringing,

155.
Father Ryan.

Rest.
G. P. Hott.

Sfc

zSz zSz

1. My feet are wearied and my hands tired,

2. 'Tis hard to toil—when toil is almost vain

3. The burden of my days is hard to bear—

Z3T.

f^
£
f1

My soul op - pressed

;

In bar - ren ways;
But God knows best;

PP^
£ I£E *

And with desire have I long de - -

'Tis hard to sow and never garner
And I have prayed, but vain has been my

sired

grain

pray r

Rest-

In
For

ZtSZ -J-

EE^EE

on - ly rest,

har - vest days,

rest—sweet rest.

1
«, bj E. S. LOBENZ.
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156.

Edwarp A. Tarnes.

When the Harvest Comes.
* Wt a 7WU while, av.d the time of her harvest shall come."—Jer. 51 : 33.

->s I

M *
\

i-t2

1. We la - bor in the Gos - pel field With will - ing hearts and true;

2. We glad - ly go where he may call Our sheaves to seek and find

;

3. We take the Word as we are shown And sow it by the way;
4. We glad - ly spend these pass - ing days A - mid the rip- 'ning grain;

ft—,-? m ft ft—j-P , >—)* » »—r-f*s
We gath • er in the

We tell of him who
We oft - en reap what
We give the Mas - tcr

m— p>—p-—ft.

Chorus.

H§1
pre - cious yield And ev - cr keep in view:

died for all, Still bear - ing this in mind:
|

has been sown This pre-cept to o - bey:
j

all the praise By this our sweet re - frain :
*

t
When the har

When the har

?SE*EE£

inr

vest comes, when the har - vest comes,

-»- -ft. jr- .ft.

—>—*—*

—

y- mmm

W hen the har -

V V / V V
ar - - vest comes! With pre-cious sheaves be read-y When the har

When the har -vest comes, when the har-vest comes!

vest comes.

^ I

s
i

n
I

s
-ft ft * »'

Copjrljht, 1636, l; E. 8. LOHE.NZ.
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Wilmoi 8s & 7s. Carl Maria von Weber.

m!tffjfff^f^^^^^^^0^ff^^^0
157.

1 Praise the Lord; ye heavens! adore
him;

Praise him, angels in the height!
Sun and moon ! rejoice before him;
Praise him, all ye stars of light!

l Praise the Lord, for he hath spoken;
Worlds his mighty voice obeyed

;

Uaws, which never shall be broken,
For their guidance he hath made.

6 Praise the Lord, for he is glorious;
Never shall his promise fail;

God hath made his saints victorious;
Sin and death shall not prevail.

Praise the God of our salvation.
Hosts on hi'jch his power proclaim

;

Heaven and earth, and all creation!
Laud and magnify his name.

158.
1 There's a fullness in God's mercy,

Like the fullness of the sea

:

There's a kindness in his justice,
Which is more than liberty.

2 There's no place where earthly sorrows
Are more felt than up in heaven

;

There's noplace where earthly failings
Have such kindly judgment given.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at his word;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord,

159.
1 Sweet the moments, rich In blessing,

Which before the cross I spend,
Life, and health, and peace possessing
From the sinner's dying Friend,

2 Here I'll rest forever viewing
Mercy poured in streams of blood:

Precious drops, my soul bedewing.
Plead and claim my peace with God.

3 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation
Fix my thankful heart on thee.

Till I taste thy full salvation.
And thine uuveil'd glory see.

160.
1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.
By the cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

Sicilian Hymn. 8s & 7s.

1^zgf,-lP- (JXl- HJ-J4-4-*g-r«-J-lJ
=9*st-.B-SlS

B .-1 I
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161. Jesus, my King.

Anna Shah*.
"//is rig/i/ hand, ar.d his holy arm hath goiter, him the victory''—Psa.

E. S. I.ORENZ.

1. Low in the grave's cold bed, Kest-ed his wca - ry he:id, Je - sus, my King, Je - sus, my King;
2. Three days of doubt and gloom Then from the vanquished tomb, Je - sus, my King, Je - sus, my King;

3. O grave, thy vie- fry's gone ! God's own im - mor - tal son, Je - sus, my King, Je - sus, my King;

4. Shout, all ye sons of men, Shout ye his praise a- gain! Je - sus, my King, Je - sus, my King;

C-

\ 1/ V

*—»- m—r-+-—'-^ (• »

v-

—
1 f r ~*—1*—

1

Ly|4

—

j_rt—bit

\-^-Q-±-
Chorus.

I£mm^ z=$ ZZt=

Oh,with what anxious fears Love laidhim there with tears, Je
Forth to the light of day Came death's victorious prey, Je
Left all thy ter-ror'sdim; Thoulead-est but to him, Je
Shout, all ye saints a-bove; Crown him, Incarnate Love, Je

p » m. . J^-0 m .

%
sus, my
sus, my
sus, my
sus, my

rz

King.

K
K
King

vmg.
Cing. I

ving.
j

9 m- *i-

Who is the King of Glo-ry ?

H 2 *--—«^^1=*

Je sus, my King I

jp:

—

<>—m—
_ s 9

—
7
—

V-

Jc

J.

sus, my King! He

_^J m' J 1

• *!_

Eopjrlgljt. 1S&5, by E, 8. LORENZ.
Who is the King of Glo - ry?
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Jesus, my King.—Concluded.

comes vie - to - rious from the strife, Death now is but the door to life, The grave is glo - ri - tied.

Sr J> J> J" J\ JS Jl_,l

5 EEe£
k
4S1-1-

162.

W. M. \V.

Gathered Home.
uHere ive have no continuing city."—Heb. 13: 14-

-•—*- ~t

~d—*- =3-
[—

F

« Ifl Ts~fsT

Rev. W. M. Weakley.

IS
^f"

EE

s — s
1. On - ly a fewmorefleetingyears,Thenwe'Hbegather'dhome;On-ly a fewmoregriefsandfears,Thenwe'Ube
2. On - ly a fewmorepleadingpray'rs,Thenwe'llbegather'dhome;Onlya few morepart-ingtears, Thenwe'Ube
3. On - ly a few more tri- als sore, Thenwe'll begather'd home;Soonwillweleavethismortalshore, Thenwe'Ube

m —5— -i 1 1

-£>•

t=t
?±w- ¥

Chorus.

35FP^m^^^^^M^ssmmV^Ttt
gather'd home. Gather'd home, Gather'd home, And we'll be gather'd home

;

Gather'd home, Gather'dhome, ( Omit )And we'll be gather'd home.

3^-m-

K=a^E
r~r

Tg-f-I-*-**-
J.'

J£-3£ jt^
-(*-

-»—»—1»

—

**-

-Jtttz

J . ~ J *> ^ .

=5=

Cojjrisllt, 1866, by E. a. LOBSNZ.
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163. Trust in God and Persevere.

Anon.
'•<- slay mc, yet ." J b '3: 15-

I. Bai.tzell.

£^3^fe—4—"*—-^1—-— •>'—•—5—-»—5—p^S—I- ——

—

\-.-~m
s—o— *—1 ^ «?-*—•—«— «i—

I

17 17
1. Chris-tian, is life's morning clouded,H as thy sunlight ccas'd to shine? Is the earth in darkness shrouded,

2. Chris-tian, has life's hope re - ced-ed.Hasttboii sought its joys in vain? Friends prov'd false when moslly needed,

3. Chris-tian, there's a qui - et slumber Waiting for thee in the grave; Christian,there's a glorious number

—

^

1 x—- >-*j •
g

—

» r* —•—* *
_• -=—«—»—*— i

^—iV

Would'stthou at thy lot re -pine? Look a - bove tine, let thy vis-ion Catch the light of hope, so near;

here's a bless-ing Waiting 1 th e.nev - er fear;

; qui - et e- ven Clos - es round thee,ealm and clear;

'g£5 =7=7=5C
:«^«;

S^T?^ I

'•/
'• 1/1/ •

Soon will come the nexttran-sition; "Tru-t in G .-..] and per - severe." Trust in God andper-se-
Foes for - piv - ing, sins confess-ing, " Trust in God and per - severe."
And till call'd from earth to heaven, "Trust in God and per- severe." Trust in God and per - se - vere, Trust in

-»~*^

1/ V V '/
Copyright, 1-^6, hj I. HALT/:, . !..

V V—t / j»-' '—: '
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p
Trust in God and Persevere.—Concluded.

J—— » -i ^l 1 1—a)- -«-!-«

—

m—B)—«

—

3§P 3E^±S:
~*-T-^-

7i!=*:
-<p-±-m—*—^—*—-

. vere," "Trustin God and per- se- vere," Would you gain the bright for-ev - er,

God and persevere," " Trust in God ard persevere," " Trust in God and persevere,"

m^ HE
i » V Z W

'-m-p. jfL.

-v—?
-$-~r~Y

*- PVj* m *-

gig^g

I
5& 3s=^ :S=S"-

Ul £=£
llllilll§=^—151—

[

^ ~i=K

&—#- ~&—-9 •T - - - / 1/

Far be - yond the roll- ing riv-er? You must now,hencefor[Ti,and ev-er " Trust in

W^ £=£nr

God and per - se - vere.'

^ , f-- T*

:F^
f—0—m.—m.-

v^—

r

V ^ f

=£^

f E

-»—w »-

V '/ T
164.

T. P.

God is Always Near Me.
" Tlwu art near, O Lord."—Psa. 119: 151.

Theo. Presser.

w =S|

1
:si^a -"*-£.»

r
1. God
2. God
3. God

matst* tt=H
-&'—a^ il

is always near me, Hearing what I say, Knowing all my tho'ts and deeds,

is always near me In the darkest night, He can see me just the same,
is always near me; Tho' so young and small, Not a look or word or tho't,

!

All my work and play.

As by mid-daylight.

But God knows it all.
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165. The Wells of Salvation.
" Therefor* with joy shallyt draw water out of the wells 0/ salvation."—Is, 12'. 3.

Rev. W. O. Cushing.
Not fno stow.

E. S. Lorenz.

hi m^dMMmt m
1. Oh, the wells of sal - va - tion that in Je - sus T find ! Oh, the riv- ers nf love flow- ing free!

2. Oh, the wells of sal va - tion, they are flow- ing for all, Who would drink from that stream and be whole;

3. Have you tast- ed His good ness, all His rich - es to know? Is the seal of His love on your brow.'

—v ^ v /-^ 1-—i—

H

(-

—

/ / '

•

f- *- *- -f-

:£=P-
-y—/-

—
i

—1-

fcfelliiip^i#l§lifiSl^
There's a foun- tain in Je - sus that is o - pen for all, There is life in that foun tain for meT
There is life in its wa - ters, nev- er - fail- ing and sure. There is cleans ing and peace for your soul.

All the bliss that the prophets have for a - ges fore- told, Is for you who be- lieve on Him now.
|V > .0. M. ^t. I .*. M- *- -^

r-jr—r-r-rr-\ I 1 1

-* r ^ 1 J—s—

F

r^—g-V

D. S. lliere's a fountain in Je - sus that is o - pen for all. There is life in that fountain for me.

. \ I U.S.Chorus

wm
sfc

Oh, the wells! ' Oh, the wells of sal - vation! They are flowing for you and for m.-!

of sal - va- tion they are flow-ing for me!

Jt- j*. .«. .*_ -» .« .»- *.
--I I- -I-

-t

rr»=
•—»— - - —1»
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Zion. 8s, 7s & 4s. Thomas Hastings, 1830.

166.
1 Zion stands with hills surrounded,

Zion, kept by power divine;
All her foes shall be confounded,
Though the world in arms combine;

Happy Zion,
"What a favored lot is thine

!

2 Every human tie may perish,
Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish,
Heaven and earth at last remove

;

But no changes
Can attend Jehovah's love.,

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,
Thence to bring thee forth more

bright.
But can never cease to love thee;
Thou art precious in his sight;

God is with thee—
God, thine everlasting light.

167.
1 Guide me, O thou great Jehovah !

Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but thou art mighty

;

Hold me with thy powerful hand;
Bread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain
Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through

;

Strong Deliverer,
Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid the swelling stream divide

;

Death of death, and hell's destruction
Land me safe on Canaan's side;

.Songs of praises
I will ever give to thee.

168.
1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,

Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love and power:

He is able.
He is willing: doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome;
God's free bounty glorify,

True belief and true repentance
?

—
Every grace that brings you nigh:

Without money.
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor of fitness foundly dream

;

All the fitness he requireth
Is to feel your need of him:

This he gives you,

—

'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled-by the fall;

If you tarry 'till your better,
You will never come at all

:

Not the righteous,

—

Sinners, Jesus came to call.

169.
1 In 1 by name, Lord, assembling,

We, thy people, now draw near;
Teach us to rejoice with trembling;
Speak, and iet thy servants hear;

Hear with meekness.
Hear thy word with godly fear.

2 While our days on earth are length-
ened,

May we give them. Lord, to thee;
Cheered by hope, and daily strength-

ened,
May we run, nor weary be,

Till thy glory
Without cloud in heaven we see.

170.
1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;
Let us each, thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace;

O, refresh us

!

Traveling through the wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,
For thy gospel's joyful sound;

May the* fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;

May thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3 So. whene'er the signal's given
Us from, earth to call away,

Borne on angels' wiugs to heaven,
Glad the summons to obej',

May we ever
Reigu with Christ in endless day.

1U



171. Oh, His Blood was Shed, for Me.
' Ye were not redeemed by corruptive things, * * * tut uiik the precious bloodofJetus,

Priscilla J. Owens.
Ptt. 18, 19.

I. Baltzell.

» • »—

•

1. We are not redeemed with vain sil - ver and gold. For our ran-som price was a sum un - told,

2. Oh, His pre- cious blood was my soul- ran-som free; He will ca^t my sins in the deep.dark sea;

3. Has the ho - ly blood of the dearspotlessLambjTouchedyoursoul'sdeep woundswithitshealingbalm?

4. From the guard- td door of my in - nermost heart, May the sprinkled blood Lid all sin de-part;

=h4-J-iJ—*=$ 3-r-r-t=?-* -a W-
"S ^^

- * d— II
That
And
Is

For

the blood of

the cleans- ing

your heart made
that blood has

Je -

fount

clean,

pow

artwz

\ \

'
r- ' -9- -*-

sus a - lone could pay, And that blood can wash all our sins a - way.

ain is o pened wide, In the heart of Je - sus, the cru - ci - tied,

and your robes washed white? Are you walk-ing on in the path of light?

er to cleanse each stain, And to loose my heart from each bind- ing chain.

m t--1—r-

-

ft-
Chorus. ^N^

Oh, His blood .... was shed for me, On the mount ... of Cal- va - ry,

Oh, His blood, shed for me, On the mount, Cal-va-ry;



Oh, His Blood was Shed for Me.—Concluded.

172. The White Fields.
' 77ie harvest truly is great."—Luke 10 :

r*
: iHSifl

T. C. O'Kane.

j- 3 ^=*^
r n r *

fLo! the fields are white un- to the har- vest now, har - vest now, But the lab'rers, where are they? 1

"I To the might- y Lord of har - vest let us look, let us look, L<-t us (Omit.} /
f If we can -not with the reap- ers bear the toil, bear the toil, Bind- ing up the heav - y grain; 1

'

( If we on - ly with the glean-ers bear our part, bear our part, We will (Omit.)
J

j But we know the glo-rious har - vest home is near, home is near, And the time will not be long, )

3'
\ Till the reap - ers and theglean-eis shall re - turn, shall re - turn, Bring-ing (Omit.) /

i^p££'±~±.

/
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-a.

Chorus.
£-4-
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?
1

for more lab'rers pray. 1

la - bor not in vain. > Watching, waiting, hop-ing, praying, Read - y when the Mas - ter shall ap-pear.

sheaves with joy - ful song. )

ppppif ^ ^rq? ^j
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173.

E. R. I.ATTA.

Come and Hear the Story Told.
uHearken unto me, my people , andgive ear unto me."— Is. 51 : 4.

E. S. Lorlnz.

1. Come and hear the sto - ry to]<l Of the Saviour from a- bove; It will move thy heart to pit - y, It will

2. O the ]>ov - er ty and woe Thatthe Saviour took instead ' 'f the glo- ry and the rich- cs Thatwere
3. Just as sweetthe sto - ry sounds Of the blessed Saviour's birth, A; it did to watching shepherdsWhen it

i£-4-S--»-

t±jjt-"-/—/-

f^B:^:- -*—m~
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m--• = •-
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-•" -•- "» _ "
move thy heart to love; All the glo - ry that He had With the Fa- tber on His throne, Lo! He
all around Him spread; Yes, my eyes are mov'd lo tears, And my heart to sym- pa - thy, When I

first was born to earth; Ju-.t as sweet the sto - ry seems, 'I ho' I've heard it o'er and u'er, Of the

-»- -•- Vm r T\ -»- -»- -«- -»- -»-

1-?-

-,« m~

-/ /-
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Chorua.

:zj_ ^j: I ~ *
P=V HS—

HJ
hear the sto - rycasts a - side for sin - ners, That He might for them a - tone. Come and

list - en to the sto - ry Of the Sav-iour's love for me.
Sav. iour's love and pit - y, Such as ne'er was shown be - fore. Come and hear the sto - ry

/ / / y—t
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Come and Hear the Story Told.—Concluded.

ni
told Of the Sav - - iour from a - bove; Ifc will

told, the sto - ry told, Of the Saviour, of the Sav- iour from a • bovei;

c
JLz2z

^
qp=pc -l^r-^-^St ^ 3Ep

~»—3— IS3; mzzzsz

move . . .
thy heart to pit - y,

It will move thy heart to pit - y, gen - tie pit - y,

» <* - -

It will move .... thy heart to love.

It will move thy heart to love.

-F

JL

£=
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F%^E£ m
174. Gethsemane.

I

"Asye arepartakers of Christ's sufferings, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy."—Pet. 4: 13.

Ait. from MoZART.
1—+

1—4
-^-j. j 1 .1-,m i^ 1

~er
^2=2ahci-

:5=2- 1
I
When my love to Christ grows weak,When for deep- er faith I seek,

\ Then in tho't I turn to thee, (Omit )Gar-den of Geth-sem-a- ne.

f Then to life re - turn a - gain, Leam-ing all the worth of pain;

yflm
Learn- ing all the might that lies (Omit ) In a full self- sac - ri - fice.

' al 1 »—*—7^—1 —al—^— —H*—W— '
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175.

Mrs. M. M. WEINLAND,

Joy Cometh in the Morning.
Weeping may endure/or a night, but joy cotnetk in the morning."— Ps. 30 : 5.

1. E. S. Lorenz.

*

»— •- L

=*s -a—a—F—

1. Oh, wta - ry pil - grim, lift your head, For joy com-cfh in the m>rn ing! Fnr God in His own
2. Ye fee - ble saints, dis- miss your fears, For joy com eth in the mom. ing! And weep ing mourners

3. Let ev - 'ry tear - ful eye look up, For joy com eth in the morn ing! And ev - 'ry trembling

4. Our God will wipe our tears a - way, For joy com-eth in the morn- ing! Sor - row and sigh- ing

S^
4---

: £=&§
t=t

=t
r=r
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1—I
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Chorua

g~?lj
j -m cg—»—5—•—S-1-^ '
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^*

1/ I

word has said That joy com eth in the morn- ing!

dry yourtears For joy com eth in the morn ing! I T ,, • ,, -it „„ .v, .1.1 ' , „ '.
'

, :, . °, Toy com- eth in the morn- ing! Joy com-eth in the
sin - ner nope, l'or joy com eth in the morn- ing! 1

J ' " J '

flee a - way, For joy com-eth in the morn- ing!

ing! Weep - ing may en - dure for a night, But joy com- eth in the morn - ing.

feEfe
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Well:. 7s & 6s.
D.a

176.
1 Stand up I stand up for Jesus I

Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss;
From victory unto victory
His army shall he lead,

Till ev^ry foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up! stand up for Jesus!
The trumpet call obey;

Foi th to the mighty conflict,
In this his glorious day;

Ye that are men, now serve him.
Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

8 Stand up! stand up for Jesus!
Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own.

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

"Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,
The next the victor's song;

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He, -with the King of glory.
Shall reign eternally.

177.
1 The morning light Is breaking,

The darkness disappears;
The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,
In many a gentle shower,

And brighter scenes before us
Are opening every hour;

Each cry to heaven going
Abundant answers brings

;

And heavenly gales are blowing,
With peace upon their wings.

3 Blest river of salvation,
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

178.
1 When shall the voice of singing

Flow joyfully along?
When hill and valley ringing
With one triumphant song;

Proclaim the contest ended.
And him, who once was slain,

Again to earth descended,
In righteousness to reign!

117

2 Then from the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall fly,

And shady vales and fountains
Shall echo the reply

;

High tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,

The hallelujah swelling
In one eternal sound.

179.
1 Unfurl the Temp'rance Banner,

And fling it to the breeze.
And let the glad hosanna
Sweep over land and seas;

To God be all the glory
For what we now behold

—

Oh, let the cheering story
In every ear be told.

2 The drunkard shall not perish
In Alcohol's dire chain,

But wife and children cherish
Within his home again;

And sobered men, repenting,
"Will bow at Jesus' feet,

Their thankful hearts relenting
Before the mercy-seat.

3 A new-waked zeal is burning
In this and every land,

And thousands now are turning
To ioin our temp'rance band;

The light of truth is shining
In many a darkened soul

;

Ere long its rays combining
Will blaze from pole to pole.



180.

I. 13. Carlin,

He is Knocking at the Door.
"Bthold, I stand at the door and knock."—Rev. 3: 20.

I. BALTZEIX.

1. O the s iv -

2. O the Sav -

3. O the Sav -

our is stand-ing at the door,

our is knocking at the door,

our is knocking at the door,

-1
1 '*

'

And knocking, gen - tly knocking all the day;
And wait-ing to re deem thy soul from sin;

And pleading in sweet ac- cents sad and low:

r-d^Jfc

* m *-
r

He is wait - ing to cross the threshold o'er:

He has knocked at thy heart, how long be - fore;

"I have died for you, chil-dren, rich and poor,

%Z1

A - rise! and let him in with-OUt dc - lay.

O will you still re-fuse to let him in?

Then why, dear children, will you treat me so?"

Chorus.

;(&-—sbriS *—J---~ —g-H-*-Fy—y -

—

g-f-t-l-»—*-'--*—»—•-g-^-*I l

Jg:i

He is knocking He is knocking He is wait-ir,g to save you from all sin;

at the door, at the door,
-»- -»^' -»- »- »- -o- ' -»- -[»-*
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He is Knocking at the Door.—Concluded.

He is knocking He is knocking Will you o-pen and let the Sav - iour m?
at the door, at the door,

-v—v—v- mE=t=E=t-\—U=^=£=

181.

1? / >

Abide With Me.
"Abide with

Rev. Henry F. Lyte._nii I
I 1

towards evenings and the day isfar spent."—Luke 24

:

1 1 , 1 i 1 1

=9.

1

W. H. Monk
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1. A - bide with

2. Not a brief

3. I need thy
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me! Fast

glance I

pres-ence

falls the
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a

ev - 'ry
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e - ven
part - ing

pass - ing
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tide; The dark- ness

word: But as thou
hour; What but thy
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deep - ens;

iwell'st with
grace can

Lord, with me a - bide!

thy dis - ci - pies, Lord,
foil the tempter's pow'r?
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fail, and com- forts flee, Help of the help-less, O,

ae - scend-ing, pa - tient, free, Come not to so-journ,but

my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, O,

* f- r r. g- 4^g-—
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a - bide with

a - bide with

a - bide with
me!
me!
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182. loving Each Other.
"Lit us IiK ? on* attothtY."— i John 4 : 1

D. E. LORENZ.

1. This is the mot- to we all would o - bey, We will all love one an-oih-cr; Hap-py we
2. Thus will we la - bor and thus will we play, Try - ing to help one an-Oth-erj iJriv- ing the

3. Let us, like Je - sus, be thoughtful and kind, Striv-ing to please one an-oth-er; Here, as in

srf l l—u-
--^—,-

$
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Chorus.

sing and are glad all the day, When we can serve one an - oth - er. } Lov
sor-rows of oili-crs a- way,Bringing sweetpeace to each oth- er.

\
heav'n, we will he of one mind, Ev-'ry one lov- ing the oth - er. J Lov-ingand serving each oth - cr,Ilow

JB- w*. -,».
-;> • » •-r-i \- A-A-

rrr^T

ing each oth - cr.IIow

ing eat

: |-»—» « » * 1 |-j • • 1
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I
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pleasant to cher-ish a broth- er; Serv

Serv-ing and lov- ing each oth - er,

ing each oth- er, The Saviour looks on us with joy.
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183.

E. U. Munu

Wonderful Love of Jesus.
* The love of Chrtsi which passetk knovjledge."—Epb. 3: 19.

E. S. Lorenz.

5F5
rS=

-IV.

r
1. In vain in high and ho • ly lays My soul her grate - ful voice would raise; For who can sing the

2. A joy by day, a peace by nigh,, In storms a calm, in dark- ness light; In pain a holm, in

3. My hope for par- don when I call, My trust for lift- ing when I fall; In life, in death, my

33= Ft:
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Chorus.

wor - thy praise Of the won- der- ful love of Te - sus?

weak ness might, Is the won- der- ful love

all in all, Is the won- der- ful love

• -~- -»-
-f*-

of Te - sus? \

of Je - sus. >

of Je - sus. J

Won- der- ful love ! Won- der- ful love !

S3 *c
w=^-

-m—p-

IF^f=r :£3£EES

Won- der-ful love of Je - sus

!
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Won- der- ful love ! won- der- ful love ! Won- der-ful love of Je- sus

!
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184. Let Us Work.

I. B. Carlin.
"/ must work the ivorks pf Kim that smt tne, -while it is day."— John 9 : 4.

I. Baltzell,

^S
•— » • * » * • ***t

1. Let us work, let us work in the vineyard to day, Wait- ing not till the in or - row's be

2. Let us work, let us work in the vine-yard to- day, Let us seek all the guilt - y to

3. Let us work, let us work in the vineyard to- day, There is some thing for each one to

T?~narT:F= -r«^3»-=i—
I \~fi=
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gun;
save;

do;

4,

:r
Fine.

—J ;
g-J—* •—; S—*—-- ' •-*-*—9 _t_«-l_*— » •_» « KZ;—KZI—^-'-ll

For the day of s.d - va tion is pass- ing a- way. And the dark, gloom - y night hast - ens on.

Ma - ny souls may be lost if our work we de - lay, And g" down in de - S]<air to the grave.

And the Mas ter, at eve- ning, your wa - ges will pay, Fal - ter not, for they soon will be due.

|N 1.

~9 9\ 7 / ' \~ 7 9~ I 9 9 ~\ 9 9 '

D.S.—For the Mas- ter has prom-ised a boun- ti • ful yield. When we meet on the heav - en - ly plain

Chorus

aE^zrji —e «_•
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D.S.

g>-•-•
Work for Je - - sus in the

Work for Je - sus

har - vest field, Gath - er in the sheaves of gold - en grain;
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Missionary Hymn. 7s & 6s. Lowell Mason.

185.
1 From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,
Where A trie's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high

—

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation, O salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,
And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.
It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransom'd nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

186.
1 How beauteous, on the mountains,

The feet of him that brings,
Like streams from living fountains,
(rood tidings of good things;

That publisheth salvation,
And .jubilee release,

To every tribe and nation,
God's reign of joy and peace!

2 Lift up thy voice, oh, watchman 1

And shout, from Zion's towers,
Thy hallelujah chorus,—
"The victory is ours !"

The Lord shall build up Zion
In glory and renown,

And Jesus, Judnh's lion,
Shall wear his rightful crown,

3 Break forth in hymns of gladness;
Oh, waste Jerusalem

!

Let songs, instead of sadness,
Thy jubilee proclaim

;

The Lord, in strength victorious,
Upon thy foes bath trod;

Behold, oh, earth ! the glorious
Salvation of our God

!

123

187,
1 Our country's voice is pleading,

Ye men of God, arise !

His providence is leading,
The land before you lies;

Day-gleaims are o'er it. brightening,
And promise clothes the soil;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening.
Invite the reaper's toil.

2 Go where the waves are breaking
On California's shore.

Christ's precious gospel taking,
More rich than golden ore;

On Alleghany's mountains,
ThrouEh all the western vale,

Beside Missouri's fountains,
Rehearse the wondrous tale.

3 The love of Christ unfolding,
Speed on from east to west,

Till all. his cross beholding,
In him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation,
Haste, haste the glorious day,

When we, a ransomed nation,
Thy seeptre shall obey.



188. They are Coming Home.
"And they shall co*tefrom ike east andfrom the west andfrotn the i

Rev. W. O. CUSHING.

rth andfront the south.'*—-Luke 13: 19.

E. S. LORENZ,

>':j ^^^^g^S^^ii
. / -

1/

1. 1 here are mill - ions now who have heard his voice, They are com - ing at his call; They have
2. Send the lid- ings forth o'er the earth's wide bound, There is par - don full and free; Let the

3. May the truth shme forth with its ho - ly light, Like a ban- ncr flash - ing wide; Where the
•*- III

f— --^fe;=: t=

Chorus.
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cast their reb - el wcap-ons down, And own him Lord of all. 1 They are com - ing home,Theyare
Sav- iour's glo - rious tri - umphs roll, Till all his glo - ry see. y

souls oppress'd may find their rest, And in his strength a-bide. J com - ing

.'.
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com - ing home, They are com - ing, com - ing at the Sav- iour's call; All the

com - ing com - ing,
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They are Coming Home.—Concluded.

Pht-s tli J" 3£J J JTtl^^P
[, » T* L> * "* — I

|

'|
world is com - ing now At the feet of Christ to bow, And to own him Lord of all.

189.

Rev. C. S. Robinson, D.D.

Saviour! I Follow On.
°T7ieyforsook all andfollowed liim."—Luke 5: II.

J. H. Tenney.

-&- -m - - - - - -e*- -p- - -• -gj-

1. Sav-iour! I fol - low on, Guid - ed by thee, See - ing not yet the hand That lead-eth me;
2. Riv - en the rock for me, Thirst to re - lieve, Man- na from heav-en falls Fresh ev - 'ry eve;

3. Sav-iour! I long to walk Clos - er with thee; Led by thy guid-ing hand, Ev - er to be;

;4- m ^
1—

r

E£ 15
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m.
:&=&-
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1
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Hush'd
Nev -

Con

itm

be my heart and still, Fear I no oth - er ill; On - ly to meet thy will, My will shall be.

er a want se - vere, Caus-eth my eye a tear, But thou art whisp'ring near, "On - ly be-lieve

stant-ly near thy side,Quicken'd and pu - ri - fied, Liv - ing for him who died, Free -ly for me.

fr t • I II! -*- -o-
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190.

Selected.

The Wheat and the Tares.

"Let botJi groiv together tiit -Matt. 13: 30.

L Baltzell.

A-J—
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—
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L8 2 •—•—•—• •- 36

1. Grow-ing to-geth-er, wheat and tares Clus-tcr- ingthick and green; FannMby thegen- tie sum-mcrairs,
2. Grow-ing to-geth-er side by side, Doth shall the reap - er meet, Tares look-ing up in scorn- ful pride,

3. Where shall the reaper luuk for us When the great day has come? Solcmnthe tho'ts.wifh grandeur fraught,

Un-der the sky se - rene; O - ver them both the sunlight falls, O-vcrthcmboth the rain,

Bow-ing the heads of wheat, Swift and sure e'er the wav-ingplain, Sickles,sharp-edged shall fly,

Sol-emn the har - vest home! None but the wheat shall lie gath-er'd in; Thus shall the Lord com - mand
;

P- -*- -*- »- -*-- -~~ -»- -»- -» -»- ». -»- .». -m . .». • _^_ ^_
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Chorus. .

Till the an- gels come when the Mas- ter calls, To gath- er the gold- en grain.

And the precious wheat,the a- bun dant grain Shall be harvest - ed in the sky.

For the tares a- lone is the doom of sin, Andtheflamein the an-gel's hand.

Jesus,oh, grant when thine

Coj'jrlitu, 1..C, t; I. BALKELL,

g -g4j=JE=y-
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The Wheat and the Tares.—Concluded.

d^hM^ ^^#1^**1
an-gels come To reap the fields for thee, We may be safe-ly gather'd home,Where the precious wheat shall be!

* -m- -+- -- -m~ -&- -•--«- -*-
I -i*- -•-**-"

191.

From Schiller.

Peace, he Still.

'Be stilt, and know that lam God."—Psa. 46: 10. E. S. Lorenz.

» 1*±SE3^ =5^£ —1—!—•-T**
1. Peace,

2. Hold
3. Lord,

4. Shep

be
thee

my
herd

still!

still!

God!
mine!

fc£^=

In this night of sor - row bow; O my heart, con

Though the Fa - ther scourge thee sore, Cling thou to him
Give me grace, that I may be Thy true child, and
From thy full - ness give me still Faith to do and

—*——*- *
~

\—
1 g

f" T=f -t-M w -4?

r
tend not thou! What be
all the more; Let him
si - lent - ly Own thy

bear thy will Till the

3
falls is God's

mer - cy's work
seep - ter and

own
ful

thy

S>

will— Peace,

fill— Hold
rod— Lord,

&%

morn - ing light shall shine— Shep

* r fa

c
thee

my
herd

=8: 1
still!

still!

God!
mine!
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192.

J. B. Carlin.

Jesus Kind.
"He shallgather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom."—-Tta. 40: 11.

E. S. Lorenz.

HfeJ^^^5^EESEfe^£2E^- ^ zzzzz z SHH
f* IT-5

1. ( .in tie Shepherd ofthe sheep, Jesus kind, Jesus kind, Round me keepThy loving arms close entwined, i lose entwined

-

2. Oft - en did I hear Thy voice, call-ing me, calling me, Bidding me in warning tones, -'turn and flee, turn and flee I"

3. Gen-tle Shepherd ofthesheep, Christ adored, Christ adored, How could I so long despise Thee my Lord,Thee my Lord !

-•- -»- -»- -o- -•- -m- -P—
iz—tr—E—t—t
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Mstea^l
Safe from ev- 'ry foe I rest. And on Thy pro-tect-ing breast, 1 am happy, I am blest, Jesus kind, Jesus kind.
But I scorned Thy gracious voice Till I made the bet-ter choice, Now in Thee I can re joice, je sus kind, Je-sus kind.
Lei me never give Thee pain; Let me nev - er sin a- gain; In my heart for-ev- er reign, Je-sus kind, Jesus kind.

3-
: m

Ohorus.

Hear the song of praise I sing. Take the lit - tie heart I bring, Be my Saviour and my King, Je- sus kind.
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New Haven. 6s & 4s. Dr. Hastings

bgggsg&igrm .e mm^m^^mmm
193.

1 My faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine!

Now hear nie while I pray.
Take all my guilt away,
O, let me from this day
Be wholly thiue.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire;

As thou hast died for me,
O, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,
A living Are.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Not let me ever stray
From thee aside.

194.
1 Come, thou Almighty King!
Help us thy name to sing,
Help us to praise;

Father, all-glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come and reign over US,
Ancient of days.

2 Come, thou Incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty swTord;
Our prayer attend

;

Come, and thy people bless,
And give thy word success;
Spirit of holiness!
On us descend.

195.
1 God bless our native land

!

Firm may she ever stand,
Through storm and night;

When the wild tempests rave,
Ruler of winds and wave

!

Do thou our country save,
By thy great might,

2 For her our prayer shall rise
To God, above the ekies;
On him we wait;

Thou, who art ever nigh,
Guardian, with watchful eye,
To thee aloud we cry,—
God save the State 1

196.
1 My country ! 'tis of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.
Of thee I slug;

Land where my fathers died!
Land of the pilgrims' pridel
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring 1

2 My native country, thee,

—

Land of the noble, free,—
Thy name—I love;

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills I

My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.

3 Our fathers' God ! to thee.
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing

:

Long may our land be bright.
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might.
Great God, our King 1

America. 6s & 4s.
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197.

E. D. Mund.

God is Coming.
"Prtpar* yi th* u/o> qf th* LvrUt

"— Is. xl ; y

UM£M =t=
=3^5-

S^i -N—s-N—fc-

jstz ^

E. S. Lorenz.

-*-9 -u
1. Go ye out to meet Him,( '.oil is drawing near; Soon H is pow'r and glory in us will appear; Hear the mes-sage

2. Put a si tie the sin that keeps the pow'raway ; Cleanse your hearts from evil, humbly I tow and pray ; Seek His face and

3. He will loveyoii freely, your backsliding* heal, Fill your soul with power, all His grace reveal ; He will give you

4. God is coming near er, God is here to day, Bringing 11 is sal va- tion for the souls that stray; ( inward rolls His

r±tt: ff f£:mt£-J- ,M ,£
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sounding, "0 prepare the way;" God is com ing near- er, God will cometo-day. God is com-ing, . ,

fa - vor, claim the promise true, Hewith needed strength and pow-er will en due.

peace, yourheart with gladness fill: Oh, prepare the way, ac- cept His ho - lywilll

cha - riot, bringing life and cheer, God has come in pow- er, vie - to - ry is here. prepare the way!

I
I

£• •f*"f*-'-f--r*- -P- . -r*-'f- m ^ fcy-|—»' 9
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God is coming God is coming, prepare the way of the Lord! God is coming
prepare the way

!

of the Lord

!

prepare the way
!

^_;a 1 jrr^_^^
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God is Coming.—Concluded,

i^S- l3=giS**=3 1]

God com- ing, pre pare the way! God

gg
=**=£ £

r#^

com- ing, prepare the way of the Lord!

*=
£=£ i=
-g— 4=t= =t

198.
Robf.rt Grant.

Oh ! Worship the King.
' I will extol Thee, my God, O King."—Psa. 145: 1.

L-J—J-

r-
I

F. D. Haydn.

•—«

—

»—<-&—«_c»— <p—5 a_.

Oh ! wor- ship

Oh! tell of

Thy boun - ti -

Frail chil- dren

the King, all • glo - rious :

His might, oh! sing of H
ful care what tongue can re

as dust, and fee - Isle as

^£

bove,

grace,

cite !

frail,

feM
Oh ! grate- ful - ly sing

Whose robe is the light,

It breathes in the air

In Thee do we trust,

3ES -3

His povv -

whose can -

it shines in

nor rind Thee

er and love,

o - py space
;

the

to

light;

fail;

Our Shield and De- fend, er, the Ancient of days,
His char- iots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,

Thy mer- cies how ten- der, how firm to the end,

Pa - vil- ion'd insplen-dor,

And dark is His path on

And sweet- ly dis tills in

Our Ma - ker, De- fend - er,

and gird - ed with praise,

the wings of the storm,

the dew and the rain.

Re - deem- er, and Friend.

• .-«—<

—

»-
:|«cte=|jE--q£:

rPfcfc:
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199.
J. E. Landoi.

^T~J J: g* J—-»—fcJ
1 j* * t^f^—t o

When the King Comes In.
" 77;r King came in to tee his guests."—Matt- 22 ; 11.

t*

E. S. LORENZ.

1 ,

Iff

^S

1. Called to the feast hy the King are we, Sit - ting, perhaps, where his peo - pie be;

2. Crowns on the head where the thorns have been, Glo - ri - tied he who once died for men,

3. Like lightning's flash will that in - stant show Things hid -den long from both friend and foe;

4. Joy - ful his eye shall on each one rest Who is in while wed- ding gar - mentsdress'd;

*±Z±z a^Er
-»—*-

32=
X-

&*
=5z=

^=^-
-&-

Refrain.

v—*-»-'—«—• S

—

t-&-i 1 mm^T-

:=3=S= Q*
How will it fare, friend, with thee and me, When the King comes in?

Splen - did the vis - ion lie- fore us then, When the King comes in. f

Just what we are will each neigh- borknow.When the King comes in. C

Ah! well for us if we stand the test,When the King comes in.
'

When the King comes in,

±k*h£E #
r

«—

<

o
I

broth-er, When the King comes in! How will it fare with thee and me,\Vhen the King comes in?

-»- * -o- -»- -»- -»- & . -»- -o- .
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Busy Little Gleaners.
"And she went, andeame, and gltantd'tn the field after the readers"—Ruth • : j.

T. Baltzelu

=t q=*
iPs =}£

-*—*-

-,5^—i-

>5" 3-5

—

9-

1. The reap - ers now tor many a day, Have toiled a - mid the grain; But we come in from
2. With hope and strength we glean -ers search The gold - en grain fields through; With songs of glad - ness

3. But not a - lone to man, should praise, By glean -er bands be given; No, we, our hearts and

4. And when our work on earth is done—Ourglean-ing days all o'er, We'll car - ry home our

P—rJL m p • 0,m—m—m ,-»—^—^f—»—r&-'—r*—1-1*—1*—i*-J!—*—
fc#7

-F=£' L- m—'-—C-
1 1- T=£r-

1—1—rt ±1

*—-—r^-—1-

g-'

—

»—l~
*=t :t

Full Chorus. Lively.

Work-ing for the Mas - ter

( Om/f.

the har - vest field

;

£^: £=££
.) Pray for us while toil - ing in the har - vest field.

I* I* .

•
>^ ^BP *=s

fc-*=fwm «e*&£ ir-trT-T
Copyright, IScO, 67 1. BiLlZEiL.
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201.

D. E. L.

Work and Pray.
"Go work to~daj:"—ylau. ai : a". "/Vay without ctuj:/^."—Thesi. 5 : 17.

D. E. L(iKt;</.

N -A v IS

i -4-

a

H—jj J- fc 1 H ^ 1
— «J -*_«i_^ . , _J g I ,

-5—J-ftj*—S—*—P*—*—'-•—•—*—*—&—*—^

—

Sttj!
-*-*—3—•-i-^«—w—J—.*—*_ -

1

1. In this world of sin and woe Fce-ble ones are we; Vet we strive to do our best, Wca-ry ne'er to be.

2. I - die we must nev - cr be, Tho' our hands be frail ; If we ask for strength divine, We can nev- tr fail.

3. Sav-iour, then in mcr-cy look On oar lit- tie throng; Letour pray'rs unceasing be, And our ef-forts strong

N \ \ Svvivv rs i\ \ \

l^iij^^3!=5fc:sf=sl=
iN
» » « •» cJ

—
'

—

—f^-
7t- V -»- *

For we know that Je - sus smiles, When we Him o- bey; Heeding Mis di-vine command, E'er to work and pray.

Je - sus' cause we should advance, Noneshould say Him nay; Ev - 'ry one must do His share, All can work and pr.-.y.

Help each one, that up in heav'n,When in white ar- rayed, Full of joy his soul may be, That he worked and |
rayed.

r~*£?—-» »-

-m—,«~
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W-r
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Chorns.

A_
Erprat softly.
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Work and pray I work and pray ! Till the toils of life are o-ver;Andwe rest with the blest, Safe on Je-sus' breast.

Fr.>n» •• Hoi; Voice*,*' by p«r, 1/ v b 1/ le tr
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202. HOPE. 8a, 4i.

1 Fade, fade each earthly Joy;
Jesus is mine:

Break every tender tie;

Jesus is mine:
Dark is the wilderness,
Earth has no resting-place,
Jesus alone can bless;

Jesus is mine.

2 Tempt not my soul away

;

Jesus is mine:
Here would I ever stay;

Jesus is mine:
Perishing things of clay,
Born but for one brief day.
Pass from my heart away;

Jesus is mine.

8 Farewell, mortality;
Jesus is mine:

Welcome, eternity;
Jesus is mine:

"Welcome, O loved and blest.
Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,
Welcome, my Saviour's breast;

Jesus is mine.

203. REST.

¥ r^m
1 Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep

;

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the dread of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremely blest;
No fear, no woes, shall dim the hour,
Which manifests the Saviour's power-

2 Asleep In Jesus ! for me
May such a blissful refuge be;
Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

4 Asleep In Jesus far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be;
But thine is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep,

204. HE LEADETH ME.

gp^H|fi^^
1 He leadeth me! oh, blessed thought!
Oh, words with heavenly comfort

fraught!
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Refrain.
He leadeth me, he leadeth me.
By his own hand, he leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest
gloom,

Sometimes where Eden's bowers
bloom,

By waters still, or troubled sea,
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me.

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine,
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

205.
JESUS PAID IT ALL.

f^P m
1 I hear the Saviour say,

Thy strength indeed is small;
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find In me thine all in. all.

135

CHOBTT9.
Jesus paid it all,

All to him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stnin;
He washed it whi le as snow.

2 For nothing good have I
Whereby thy grace to claim—

I'il wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

3 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise.

Then "Jesus paid it all,"
Shall rend the vaulted skies.

206.
GREAT PHYSIOIAN. 8s, ?3.

n m^
1 The great Physician how is near,

The sympathizing Jesus:
He speaks the drooping heart to chee
O hear the voice o£ Jesus.

Chorus.
Sweetest note in seraph song.
Sweetest name on mortal tongue.
Sweetest carol ever sung,

Jesus, blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,
O hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb

!

I now believe in Jesus
;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.



207.

Mat-tie E. Owens.

Drifting Away,
"Gathtrinf tcgtthtr unto him."—& Thcai. » : 1.

W. A. HnriRV.

i. We
2. We
3- We

ffeEg

are drift - ing a - way o'er the dark roll- ing tide, O'er the o - cean of life so deep and so wide;

are drift -ing a - way o'er the swift roll- ing tide, To the ha - ven of rr-t we safe - ly will ride,

are drift -ing a -way from the shores of the world,With the ban - ner of Je - sus o'er us un-furl'J,

fr.fr J. £ g .. . _. J J* _fe J a.f- f-'f-flS±
rr

<» r
*

££ jU=t fcfc

We are hast-'ning a - way to the bright shining shore.Where the cares and the tri - als cf earth are o'er.

Tho' the storm sweeps a - round us 'tis ev - er in vain, With the Lord for our pi - lot the port we'll gain.

We will join those we love where we'll part nev - er more, In the life y~t to come on the bright, bright shore.

.-e-.-ff- P* J* , _ ._ [_m ^_ L« -r r a—*
. *~p»
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Chorus.

F-^g Ef^*^ *0F
75*1

Drift- ing on - - - - ward o'er the ev -" er- roll -ing sea, Drift-ing on - - - - ward cv - er

Drift- ing on- ward ev • er on the roll -ing sea, Drift-ing on-wardev- er

¥=E 3fc -%-+
Z=tt=9=S

•—i*—*> y-
£ ^£

3=£=*=}F=*=
Copyright, 18SS, by W. A. OQDEN. From "Kolas of Victory," by par.
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Drifting Away.—Conclude!

#-W-J.- ¥

*=ai
:s=* HI

to e - ter- ni- ty,Butwe'ilbreastthefoamingtide,Tillwereachthe oth.er side, Till we anchor safe at home.

~0~ m.t JS i »N, m '» » • *» * L BLi^^^^^ -f«—
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208.
I. B.

fcfc

Jesus, Mighty Jesus.

Girls. Boys.
Chorus. All.

T. Baltzeia.

4

;

* • j^g^ X
3^ E 3

came to earth to die for all? Je - sus, mighty Je - sus, 1

loves the chil- dren great and small? Je - sus, mighty Je - sus, J

is this King of glo - ry, say? Je - sus, mighty Je - sus,]
hears the children when they pray? Je - sus.mighty Je - sus,/
bids the chil dren come to Him ? Je - sus, mighty Je - sus, 1

I. J

,
(Who

'•
\ Who
(Who

2
- \ Who
(Who

* \ What shall our song in heav - en be? Je - sus, mighty Je - sus.

-&-

Je- sus is the King of glo - ry

;

?£Mb±t= m --zBE M F r

^m^^Ej^^M^^^^Mim \̂

t}—

BE

Let us sing the glad re

' ,

1/ / /

frain; Let us all re- peat the sto - ry— Je- sus died, but lives a - gain.

JS: Sz' -0--0-'-0- -0- -0- Si
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209.

E. D. Mund.

•' Riches of Grace.
of hitgrace*'—Eph. »: 7.

»3BE
^nim:

^crf -4\-\

^s=3jr&=znfrr*-t-i

E. S. Lorevz.

(V—-J IN-

1. Rich- es of earth I may not sec. God may pre- vent;

2. I may not win fair hon- or'scrown.Godmaypre - vent:

3. Earth will not bring me hours of peace, Sin will pre - vent;

Rich- es of grace are of - fered me,
Heav-eu - ly hon - ors are my own,
I have a peace that can - not cease,

^3= =fc=f!S_4- ESS Ji-JL

5
'»

—

» »'

>
Wealthof the world must fade and fail, Earth- ly de - lights grow
Chil-dren of Cod andheirs of grace, Walking in light be

-

Sweet- ly the hours of life glide by, Harmless its tri - als

taste - less,

fore his

past me

,
—sp-L p:—1—-w—*—y- qc=

stale;

face,

fly.

pmMm -h—I-

I have the wealth that must a - vail— Rich- es

Rest - ing in peace in his em- brace— Rich- es

Strong in his grace I nil de - fy— Rich- es

F ^=r-
ztz s-
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Riches of Grace—Concluded.

for-ev-er en - dure, Riches of grace my safe-ty as - sure;

for-ev-er en-dure, Riches of grace my safe-ty as-sure;

£fe

Riches of grace are fadeless and pure, Riches of grace Riches of grace.

Riches of grace are fadeless and pure, Riches of grace,Riches of grace.

N IS IV-. H*- . _ _
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210.

I=:15F3E5 m

All Together.
uSing aloud unto God our strength."—Psa. 81; x.

N IS^ *
I. Baltzell.

JS_* -I-.
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1/ ' V 1/

1. We love to sing to -geth-er, Ourheartsand voices one; To praise our heav'nly Fa- ther, And his e - ter nai Son.

2. We love to pray to - geth-er, To Je-sus on his throne,And ask that he will ev - er Ac-ceptus as his own.

3. We love to read to- geth-er The word of sav-ing truth,Whose light is shin-ing ev - er Toguideourear-ly youth.

4. We love to be to -geth-er Up -on the Sabbath day, And strive to help each oth - er A -long the heav'nly way.

IS IS

- %z
'0=fr- ^0—&— ]
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21!

"77i£r it ih* d<y tvhi*h the Lord hath made ; wt -will rejoice and be glad hi it."—Pt*. n8: 34.

Rev. W. O. Cusiung. E. S. Lorenz.

^0

Listen to the Bells
Lord hath made ; we will rejoice and

-•- *
Llls,sweet bells! Sab- bath bells! ho- ly bells! List-en tc

— # , !* (g—.-^ J T ,

-l— I
I If—I j

_ :|g
I
* \B I , it

1-3. List-en to the chime of the bells,sweet bells ! Sab- bath bells I ho- ly bells! List-en to the chime of the

±ir±

E=^ I 1 » •-=—•—a|-^—S- - —S-H-P-^ ' •—* S * 1 ! n w1—

«

m +s-i 4 t-f-L-ai-! n-LJ=Ti—W^r*-*-1— —*—^1
bells, glad bells ! Of God's love it ev - er tells!

1. Hear them chim-ing forth his glo - ry,

2. How I love this joy-ous mcas-ure,

3. Haikithey call my heart to praise him,

3?
,'.:

v /

-h" I -j J—1—(-<

*** r

D.a

wmm^mtm
Sweet- ly chim- ing all his glo - ry; Ring-ing out the wondrous sto - ry, Of his five they tell.

Thrills the heart with sweet-est pleas-ure, Tells ofheav'nand fade - less tress- ure, All his love it tells.

All my heart to love and praise him, Call me now one song to raise him, Of his love to telL

2
1

1 1
1

Li
'

; r I
1 1 1
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212.
WHAT A FRIEND, 8a, 7a.

%m i-
i»=t^

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and grief to bear

!

What a privilege to carry
Every thing to God in prayer

!

O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear-
All because we do not carry
Every thing to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,
Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness

;

lake it to the Lord in prayer.

213.
WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

Key of F.

1 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling,
Work 'mid springing flowers;

Work when the day grows brighter,
Work in the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,
Rest comes sure and soon;

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, tor tba night is coming,
W taamian works no more.

8 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for the daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

214.
HOME OVER THERE. 8a.

m13 ml *tm. *=*

1 O think of the home over there,
By the side of the river of light,

Where the saints, all immortal and
fair,

Are robed in their garments ofwhite.

Refrain.
Over there, over there,
O think of the home over there.

2 O think of the friends over there,
Who before us the journey have trod

.

Of the songs that they breathe on the
air.

In their home in the palace of God.

3 My Saviour is now over there,
There my kindred and friends are at

rest,
Then away from my sorrow and care,

Let me fly to the land of the blest.

215.
REST FOR THE WEARY,

1 In the Christian's home In glory,
There remains a land of rest;

There my Saviour's gone before me,
To fulfill my soul's request.

Chorus.
There ia rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for you.

On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,
There is rest for you.

2 He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand;

For my stay shall not be transient
In that holy, happy land.

3 Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glory!
Shout your triumphs as you go;

Zion's gates will open for you.
You shall And an entrance through.

216.
MARCHING TO ZION. S.M,

9 1 =St3C

1 Come, ye that.lovethe Lord,
And let your joys be known :

Join in a song with sweet accord.
While ye surround his throne.

Chorus.
We re marching to Zion,
Beautiful, beautiful Zion!

We're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing.
Who never knew our God;

But servants of the Heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 Then let our songs abound,
And everv tear be dry

;

We're marching through Immanuel'a
ground

To fairer worlds on high.
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217.
"'Found the man

PRISCILLA J. OWENS.

Sitting at the Feet of Jesus.
• •• sitting at thefret of Jt-ms, clothed, anJ it: it is right rttltitf"—Luke 8: 3?.

E. S. LorenZ.

—

-

1

\—r- I i—N—,V-V-^J—•'-!—I 1 ^H—1 F t 1—,-rq=rq

1. O the peace that fills my soul. Sit ting

2. Christ is mine in storm and calm, Sit-ting

3. Here I rest from t • < 1

1

4. Come, ye guilt - y, and

'I
'

of Je - sus; Clcans'd from sin,made free and whole,
of Je - sus; All my wounds are fill'd with balm,
of Je - sus; Safe be-neafh the tree of life,

of Je - sus; Free-ly is God's love re- veal'd,

'I I
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- bound - ing grace,
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Look - ing
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his face,
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Sit - ting at the feet of
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218.

W. H. Groser.

Lo! I am With Thee,
44'Lot Tarn with you ahuay, even unto the end of the world."—Matt. 28 : 20,

I. Baltzell.m feNa^fcra
<5ut-

*.
rqs^

-j 1

—

m 1—«-m -m- -9- -&- -m-

1. 'Tis si- lence all be -side the lake, Where once the Sav-iour trod the wave; Loneare the hills where Jesus

2. No more hiswea-ry footsteps tread Where noontide'ssultrybeamsareshed; Andnight'schilldewsnomorede-

3. Passed from the foe's ma- lig nant scorn—The mocking crowd's tumultuous cries ; Passed from the cross,the crown of

4. Yet thou art pres-ent, Je-sus, still, Wher-e'er thy true dis- ci -pics be: Where lone- ly hearts that own thy

s-mrrrn£ ±*~&- =t= » • b jg |k lei

^=^?c_y- TT
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te :qVc: =fc
Chorusunoras. v 1
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spake, And none are there to heal or save. ^ But still we know and feel thee near,

- scend Up - on the heav'nly wand'rer's head,

thorns, To bear the scep-ter of the skies,

will, Re - spon -sive glow with love to thee.

While

ev - ernear,

EtEtEW 1

p p g -y-^c.

pt n=^ £=*:
X=X=X.

rrr
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I
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5F
thus we gath-er as of yore; And still by faith thy promise hear, "Lo! I am with thee ev - er - more."

promise hear,

^WT F F tSfiTg
Copyricbi, 1886, It I. EiLIIELt,
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219.
Rev. H. B. Hartzixk.

My Precious Bible.
' Thy word is a lamp unlo n:y path."—rsa. 195: 105. E. S Lorenz.

M^rtEJEm^r^w^ i
j^* Mrfcdfc

1. Like a star of the morning in its beau ty, Like a sun is the Bi-ble to my soul; Shining clear on the

2. 'Tis a Light in the wilderness of sor - row, And a Lamp on the weary pilgrim way. And it guides to the

3. 'Tisthe Voiceof a Friend forev- er near me, In the toil and the bat tie here I e- low. In the gloom of the

4. It shall stan J in its beauty .md its glo - ry, When the earth and the heavens passa-way; Kv er tell ing the

£=fc=gEESEp^ i=£fc££3Eife£
Chorus.

ble! myway of love and du - ty, As I hast- en on my journey to the goal. Ho- ly Bi

bright, e - ter- nal mor - row, Shiningmoreandmorcun- to the per-feet day.
'

val- ley it will cheer me, Till the glo- ry of His kingdom I shall know. >

blessed, ^ondroussto - ry, Of the lov- ing Lamb, the on- ly Living Way. Ho- ly Bi- bh! Ho- ly Bi -ble

4=
P-fr-H

- m-

k=^
j*^

E=ac=fc

f ^ FFFFrFrf
%\ -

? irl7-lr

^^9-rj—» —m-

-Or

precious Bi - ble! Gift of God, and Lampof I.ife.mybeauti - ful Bi - - ble! I will

precious Bi - ble! book di - vinel Bi- ble! thnu art mine!

m—m—*—m ,
* f P w—\

±±£z
szr*: :T

i^=^=^f^=^L --*=£-
:t=

(, 1/1/1/ 1/ 1/ ^ tr
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My Precious Bible.—Concluded.

cling to the dear, old, Ho - fy

220. Welcome, Delightful Morn

3^£ -N

f
has - ten to the Cit of the King.

Hayward. " Call the Sabbath a delight"— Is.
;

«— <s>—a- %-*-

P

German.

§g|§|
,
.Welcome, de-light- fill morn! Thou day of sa - cred rest!

'\ I hail thy kind re - turn; Lord,make these moments blest;

-H-c-um&m $±K&z -g=
|_«L JS-

From the low train of

I I

r
Ull.??—^r»z:^i

mor - tal toys

:5-^-l«»: lpll=lllii
I soar to reach

-g-gJ ^ --A

mor - tal joys, I reach im

I soar to reach im
mor tal joys,

mor- tal joys.

2 Now may the king descend,
And fill his throne of grace;

Thy scepter, Lord, extend,
While saints address Thy face!

Let sinners feel Thy quickening word,
And leern to know and fear tho Lord.

146

3 Descend, celestial dove,

With all thy quickening powers;

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless the sacred hours;

Then shall my soul new life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths he indulged in vain.



221.

An.'>n.

There is Work for All to Do.
' 754* harvt : : .. Y /- / enttous

t
tut the laborers are/c.i."—Matt. 9 : 3;

I. Baltzi li.

:

1. Do 11 t

;. Go ye ft

3. I >t .1
y

4. La <or

say, Chris tian reap - cr, "1 he earth no har - vest yields; Look a-broad, and you'll (lis - cov - er The
irili with hope and cour- age, Go, wield the sick- lc's blade; Fear ye none of Sa tan's reap- ers, The'
autumn days are com- ing, The summer will be o'er; And a-mong the ripened har-vests You'll

on in faith, and galh - er The sheaves of golden grain; Then with joy you'll greet the Mas- ter When

a— I—j*-|T=C=^i^r^»L-p?-.=jgxg:pt=:p=^z=l ya -p—r~
\

wait- ing

well they

find your

He shall

har - vest fields. There is work
be ar - ray'd. '

work no more.
J

come a - gain.

There is work There is work for cv - 'ry one Let us

to do, to do. to do;

tZZ=£=?=t —
t— 1 > 9

r£=^

- . • ^ .
—^~l k-—s-r—\ fc—I* \-, k- ct—v—»-r-.—fc-l 1—,—

t

„

on to du - ty go, There is much for us to do; And our work on earth is scarce be - gun, scarce begun

w^^-^i^-rf^^^^f^f^ '

i ^^ I
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222.
I LOVE TO TELL THB STORY.

Key of Ak,

1 I love to tell the Story
Of uDseen things above.

Of Jesus and his glory.
Of Jesus and his love;

I lovo to tell the Story,
Because I know it 's true;

It satisfies my longings
As nothing else would do.

Chorus.
I love to tell the Story,
'Twill be my theme in glory,
To tell the Old, Old Story,
Of Jesus and his love.

2 I love to tell the Story

!

For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest;

And when in scenes cf glory
I sing the New, New Song,

'Twill be the Old, Old Story
That I have loved so long.

223.
THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Key of C.

1 Tell me the Old, Old Story
Of unseen thiags above,

Of Jesus and his glory.
Of Jesus and his love;

Tell me the Story simply,
As to a little child,

For I am weak and weary,
And helpless and defiled-

Chorus.
Tell me the Old, Old Story,
Tell me the Old, Old Story,
Tell me the Old, Old Story,
Of Jesus and his love.

2 Tell me the same old Story,
"When you have cause to fear

That this world's empty glory
Is costing me too dear;

Yes, and when that world's glory
Is dawning on my soul,

Tell me the Old, Old Story;
*'Ciirist Jesus makes thee whole.'

224,
I AM OOMING.
Key of Q.

1 I am coming to the cross,
I am poor, and weak, and blind

;

I am counting all but dross,
I shall full salvation find.

Chorus.
I am trusting, Lord, in thee,
Blest Lamb of Calvary:

Humbly at thy cross I bow,
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee,
Long has evil reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

—

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I give nay all to thee,
Friends, and time, and earthly store,

Soul and body thine to be,

—

"Wholly thine for evermore.

225.
NEAEEK, MX GOD, TO THEE.

Key of G.
1 Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee I

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me,

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Kearer to thee.

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven*

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee I
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226.
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER,

Key of D.

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me, at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him, whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,
I'll cast on him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of

prayer.

227.
WHAT HAST THOU DONE POE ME?

Key of C.

1 I gave My life for thee,
My precious blood I shed,

That thou might'st ransomed be,
And quickened from the dead

!

I gave, I gave My life for thee,
What hast thou given for Me?

2 My father's house of light,

—

My glory circled throne,
I left, for earthly night,
For wand'rings sad and lone;

I left, I left it all for thee.
Hast thou left aught for Met

3 I suffered much for thee,
More than thy tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell

;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee.
What hast thou borne for Me?

4 And I have brought to thee,
Down from My home above,

Salvation full and free,

My pardon and My love;
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,
What hast thou brought to Me?



228.

E. D. Mund.
Full Chorus.

Praise Ye the Lord.
*L*t *r*r • thing that hath breath praise praise the Lotd."— P». 150: 6.

Jt-4-4-
fcb—3—«| ^——

«

?l—-m- *—

Praise ye the Lord

IE
Praise ye

-^ ^
4=

^J^1^^
s -a-L*.

E. S. Lorenz.

3=^
g3 *L* p

the Lord! Praise Him in the sanct - u - a - ry,

r—y-
O praise Him I

7=Z£
w-^- 1" —m— m— 1 1 *—

1

-—»^3—3

—

e—•

—

*—J

—

3-

•=*£ U=^=Ar^=
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Fink.^P
Let Hh praise the wild winds car • ry; Praise the Lord! Praise the lord! Praise the Lord!

-T—

*

_
1 F- m 1 \—— i

Il^l— 1
1 1 1 r— L

r_w d s w

-v—/—*—*

—

*
—7-

-

gp^|=E=^iEilg^ggEg#E

Duet. . iv 1

Chorus. k , \. S

M5=^H
All ye His works that His might and pow'r proclaim,

Mount -ains and hills, cl th-1 with beaj - ty by Hh hand,

Riv - er and rill s ng - ing on - ward to the sea,

Vote - es of na - ture in one great an - them Mend,

Praise ye the Lord ! Praise ye the lord!

Praise yc- the Lord ! Praise ye the Lord]

Praise ye the Lord! Praise ye the Lord!
Praise ye the Lord ! Praise ye the Lord

!

Inst. e E$
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Praise Ye the Lord.- Concluded.
Chorus

Duet. . » , iv N

^EE^E
D.C.

=t
22H

Blaze out ye heav - ens

Lift, O ye for - ests,

Storms rid - ing char - iots

Praise Him whose glo - ry

Inst.,

smy "I&=&—0-g3

the glo - ry of His name,
your voi - ces deep and grand,
of war vie - to - rious - ly,

is made your no - blest end,

Ev
Ev
Ev
Ev

er praise the Lord of

er praise the Lord of

er praise the Lord of

er praise the Lord of

lords,

lords,

lords,

lords.

m 3: £=t

229.

R. Heber, D. D.

Holy, Lord God Almighty.
1 They rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty."—Rev. 4: 8

wmmm^

I. Ho-ly, Holy, Ho-ly! Lord God Al-might -

5—•—m—•- -f£-W-
£

Rev. J. B. Dykes,

-» ^^-•- P
I

2. Holy, Holy, Ho - ly!

3. Holy, Holy, Ho- ly!

ri»V I. h~

Al-might -y! Ear-ly in the morn- ing oursungshallrise toThee;
all the saints a - dore Thee, Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

-/^fi-r-J^-f
'

f- 1

= -̂^-r^^f8He-,-^.»-rHe-r'g1-g^«-T-f*-.^^n^N^F^ ££££
^F=

•^01—u_ teg

53E
¥$

Ho-ly

jm 'J.. * -f^f^r-Sc
Ho-ly, Ho- ly, Ho-ly! Mer - ci - ful and Might- y ! God in three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!

Cher- u - bim and Sera- phim fall- ing down be -fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be- side Thee, Per - feet in pow r, in love and pur - i - ty.
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230. I will Praise the Name of Jesus.
"For thoro is none other name under heaven given among men \ ;u: ht laftAT—Actl 4: it.

E. A. Barnes.
, _ _ s

E. S. Lorenz.

^7Z=*

I. O the won drous name in the Cos -pel word.Tbal is

~
4 J—

j

^=^
-W—^:

oft - en read, that is oft - en heard;

2. the pre -cious name that I oft re- peat, As I come to kneel at the mer - cy - seat;

3. O the bless ed namcthat is sweet in - deed, And in which I trust in the time of need;

)

-r> •
_ h—

*

—^
—p—fi—r— 1

—
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1
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'Tis the

'lis the

And the

C, ^ -_£ -!_i_<,_l_g _J 1 -g_

umc that gives in its grace and love Us a

on - ly namewhich as bright ap - pears, That my
iamc re - plete with re-deem-ing love Is my

—«—

-

-•-

fore -

lips

song

-F

—

—•

—

taste

con -

be -

—s—

here

fess

low

—«

—

—»r-v-wr-

of the

and my
and my

—*?~^~^—

1

—<•

—

life

soul

song

1

1—

a -

re -

a -

-J-

=5tJ

bovc.

vercs.

bove.

-£-\
1

^ ^
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Chorus

is* Jr-fr-—1 ^

—

^:

-^—V4--=3—1---4 ^S=a
ir

I will praise thename of Je - - sus, I will praise tbename of

I will praise thename of Je - sus, And ex - alt hispow'rdi-vine, I willpraisethenameof Je - sus, For my
> —

-

m- fe-—•:*--— •-«- -o>- -—

-?—>

—

$—-k: ^a
CopjrljM, 1636, bj I. 8. LuEESJ. 150



I will Praise the Name of Jesus—Concluded.

P mrr> ! m mm—a—W-i—i

—

ml. M— -—S—* *-:—•—S
*, 1

1—

I

Je - - - sus, For no oth- ernamecanbe,Thatfrom sin canset me free, That can cleanse this heart of mine,

soul its glo-ries shine,

i—t—
i—

r

-f~-
*-

'^^frfT^^^^^^^n^rf
& -» f

* - 4 1
231.

Anon.

Arm of the Lord, Awake!
Awake, awake ; put on thy strength, O Zion."—Isa. 52 ; 1

h£ N fe iSS
I. Ealtzell.

y=
f f-

-mJ~. S *—

1. Arm of the Lord! a- wake, awake! Put on thystrength! the nations shake! And let theworld a - dor- ing, see

2. Say to the heathen,from thy throne—" I am Je- ho - vah— God a- lone !" Thy voice their i - dols shall confound,

3. Al - mighty God! thy grace proclaim In ev - 'ry land, of ev -'ryrame;Let Zi-on'stime of fa-vorcome;

+ *-— J". -* J -4. -»-:—— ~ • — -»- X -*-• -0- -*- Ji ^

_D.,S'.—Let hos - tilepow'rs be - fore theefall,

D.S.
I v Fixe.

^""i "°- S . X>.

Tri- umphs of mer - cy wrought by thee.

And cast their al - tars to the ground.
J.
Arm of the Lord !awake,awake! Put on thy strength! the nations shake!

Oh, bring the tribes of Is - raelhome. )

-*_ .^-- .,«- .,_
-LT-S1—

F

i^zzt: mm .,. I _._.
f-'T-T
)C3¥=F

And crown the Sav - iour Lord of all.

Copyrljtit, 1886. bj I. BALTZELL.

:F?
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232. Jesus is Risen.
"For as m Adam mil air, rtren so in Oiriit skull all ba nuuU mlm/t.''— i Co. . 15 : M.

I. Baltzelu

1.0 shout, all ye ser- aphs, tri- umph -ant - ly raise Your voi - ces, your timbrels and trumicts of praise;

2. The Sav - iour, Re deem-er, a - rose from thegrave, Re- splen-dent in glo iy t" live and to save;

3. Sing glo - ry to G"J in full an- thems of joy, The Sav - iour He gave us, death could not de-troy;

-j
fr jS._j -1

Let earth join the an - them of vie - t'ry on high. For Te - sus hath ris en,

And loud wa» the song of the an - gels on high —The Sav- iour is risen,

He conquer'd, He triumphM -as - tend- ed on high— Yes, Je - sus is risen,

and man shall not die.

and man shall not die.

and man shall nut die.

B3E

Refrain.

lift. -_»— «»-•--»—•_«-=.

tf-
—*—»»-—S
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' fefcfcftfcfc
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i
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=«- 1
sus is ns- en,

s|EE :*=<t^r

Je - sus is ris- en, Yes, Je - sus is ris- en,

:je-—tEzniezlF-fe,

V g~g—t?
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:F
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and man shall not die.
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233.
F. D. Mund.

4fc

Over the Hills.

E. S. Loien*.

3£^sft^

1. O - ver the hills notes di- vine are stealing, Glo- ry toGod!Glo-ry to God! Por-tals of bliss o- pen
2. Shepherds amazed hear the sto - ry thrilling, Glo- ry to God I Glo- ry to God

!

Prom-is - es old God is

3. Dark was the night, but the day is breaking, Glo- ry to God I Glo- ry to God! Na-tions a -rise, to new
4. Down thro' the a - ges the song is ris - ing, Glo- ry to God! Glo- ry to God! Com-fort and gladness to

2^4. 1 r r =r«ftfffFF#ffjpiii
fofes

wide, re-vealing, Peace on earth, good w
now ful-fill ing. Peace on earth, good w
life are waking, Peace on earth, good w

Chorus.

11 to men.
11 to men.
11 te men.

sad hearts bringing, Peace on earth, good will to men

m
Glo - ry to God ! hear the angels sing on high ! Glory to God

!

PP
dL4

SI
rings the glad ex- ult- ant cry

!

in—

*

FP 3=
-^T* ' CJ ^).

St*"'

Pi
# O

riL-t

Glo- ry to God ! let the earth re- ply, Glo - ry to God in the high- est!

«2
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The Temperance Army.
"Af tkty :ltall march rvith tut army"—Jer 46: w.

E. S. Lorkmi.

-~i^ <-

—

h x n—"V~

1. Don't you see our ban- ners wav- ing? Don't you hear our tramp and songP'Tis a column strung and
2. All our hearts are free from mal - ice, This our mot - to: Do no ill! But. wo hate the tempter's

3. In the name of Christ our Cap- tain, We've the ho - ly work be- gun; If we'll fol - low still our

Chorns.

might-y,And we're marching right along. Don'tyou sec Don'tyou see

chalice.And we're working \\ ith a will.

Lead- er,We shall see the vie- t'ry won. our banners wav-ing? the foes we're braving?

^E^E^E^^=^^E^==^E^E^E^^^^E^

~-3c :s=n* :=£: S=nMs^S^
'/ 1/ u ^ v

Don'tyou see our might -y ar - my, 'tis a col- umn grand and strong; Don'tyou see our ban-ners

CofjrigM, 1885, bj K. S. LORINZ.



Tie Temperance Army—Conclude!

i/ V V V V V
wav- ing? Don't you see the men we're sav - ing? And we're marching, yes,we're marching right a - long.S X -*=& m
235.

Carlin.

Rally, Children, Rally.
'Touch not ; taste not ; handle not."—Col. 2: 21.

I. BALTZF.LL.

1. Come, let us sing a cheer - ful strain,The joys oftemp'rance tell; Till ev-'ry vol- ley, hill and plain,

2. Sing mer - ri - ly in vir-tue's praise; And while the noles pro -long, Let children turn from drinking ways,

3. Oh, may we see in all the land,Temp'ranee without al- loy; Come, sign the pledge.give us your hand,

m

nr
The hap - py cho - rus swell.

JAnd join the hap-py throng. \ Then ral-ly, chil-dren, ral-ly, The cause of temp'rance sing; I

And swell the tide of joy. )

—
>

—£~

wu

» » ^ SL-

ith temp'rance notes shall ring,

CopjTleht, 1680, by I. BiLTZEU, ,
-

:^V
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233. Good By.

W. O. CusHiva
" Tktgrnent/ our Lerdjtaui Ckritt be with youall. Amtn."—Phil. 4: 1J.

,\ -\ --£-—- ^t—J N S,—I-

F. S. Lorenz.

wmmmmm
1. G »od by.

2. Go id hy,

3. Good hy,

good hy,

good by,

We hope a - pnm to meet you; Good hy,

The glad bright day is o - ver; Good by,
Good cheer and love be with you; Good by,

D. C. Cho. — Good by.

-f- ^

good hy,

good hy,

good by,

We
The
Good

/ / '/ *
good by, We hope a - gain to meet yc G00J by, good by, We

*SgEfejL^dg
hope a - gain

glad bright dny is

cheer and love he

meet
o

with

/
you.

ver.

you

When sum nier blooms are rar

Our songs of praise as - cend
May Christ, our Sav - iour, lead

J J JLAJ:

est, When sum - mer skies are

ing, With love's sweet in - cense

us, In heav'nly pas - tures

N

you.
w 3

DC. Chorus.\ JJ.V. Uf.orus.

fair - est, When Iaugh-ing rills gleam down the hills, And friends and hope are dear - est
blend - ing; In joy . ful lays we'll chant His praise, Till life's last day is end - ing.
feed us; And bring us home no more to roam. For ev - er - more to lead us.

^S^ fe£
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1
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Index to Subjects.

Activity—1, 11, 12, 20, 25, 27, SO, 54, 61, 03, 71, 80, 82, 113, 117,

118, 137, 143, 149, 156, 103, 172, 184, 200, 213, 221, 222.

ATOKKMENT—5, 20, 49, 50, 87, 152, 159, 160, 171, 173, 205, 227.

Bible—136, 141, 219.

Children's Day—2, 153.

Christ-
Ac!vent of, 52, 233.

Life of, 174, 218.

Deatli of, 29, 87, 173, 227.

Resurrection of, 43, 161, 232.

Glory of, 28, 35, 131.

Second Advent of, 97.

A Fountain, 40, 70.

A King, 8, 43, 161.

A Refuge, 21, 41, 212.

A Saviour, 180.

A Shepherd, 26, 60, 63, 146, 150, 189, 192.

Closing the School—124, 170, 236.

Coming to Christ—19, 51, 76, 223, 224, 225.

Consecration—27, 77, 86, 96, 112, L22, 151, 197, 224.

Death—13, 4S, 162, 191, 203.

Dependence—130, 147, 164, 181, 204, 231.

Faith—6, 21, 34, 38, 46, 58, 65, 74, 119, 193.

Grace—24, 55, 140, 209.

He.vven-4, 6, 12, 37, 44, 49, 69, 91, 92, 108, 129, 144, 145, 151,

211, 215.

Holy- Spirit—75.

Infant Class—63, 125, 146, 117, 153, 192, 201, 210.

Invitation—3, 42, 67, 70, 79, 81, 93, 134, 139, 168, 173, 130.

JESUS^II, 57, 61, 08, 202, 203.

Joy—15, IS, 31, 32, 44, OS, 69, 105, 121, 175, 217.

J UDGMENT—42, 82, 89, 126, 190, 199.

Love^15, 53, 61, 73, 100, 142, 158, 182, 183.

Missionary—2, S, 9, 25, SO, 107, 117, 118, 158, 177, 178, 185, 136,
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INDEX.

Titi.f.s in- Capitals. First Links in Lower Case.

Abide with Me M
Vbove the songs of heaven 1

:'.

A Brighter Day . 107

A charge to keep I have 11 ;

UasI and did my Saviour bleed ... -:

A1.1, Aimrsi) the World i

All ball the power of Jesus' name.
Ai.r. Together 210
Amazlnggraee, howswcel thesound !V>

Ami a soldier of the Cross? SO

Amid ih u-lals which I t 00

Are We Jewels of the King?.. 117

\ RE YOU 1 IHRIST'S LlGU r-BEAUER 82
\.ro you walking with the Saviour lor>

Vrm op tiif. Lord, Awake 231

\s Fade the Stars 13

Vs I drlftwltb the tide I

Vsleep in Jesus 1 blessed sleep 203

At home or abroad, in the alley I ;;

Awake and sing the song Ill

Awake ! my soul, stretch every nerve ~>\

Beautiful Mansions 59
Beyond the River . Hi
Blest are the pure in heart 121

I'.i -i I.,' the tie that bin. Is 100

Breaking thro" the misis 107

Bringing the Sheaves 12

Bring thf.m in
Busy Little Gleaners 200

Palled to the feast by the King 101

1 illdren of the heavenly Kiug 1:12

Christian Battle Song 02
Christian, is life's morning 163

NO.
Coji 1 wo Hear the Story ... i:

;

Come, Holy spirit, heavenly dove.. 7-1

Come, I t us ;. 1 unite to sing 71
1 .eie- 1.1 us join iii cheerful si mil: .

1;

;

t '..he- ! i us sing a cheerful "
.

(
' , thou Almighty Kin.' - ... I'll

c .in.- thou Fount of every blessing, IIS

1 ..mi: to the Cross m
L'oine, ye sinners, 1 rand. 103

Come, ye that love the Lord 210
Crown after Ck.iss 1

1

Crown Him J3

Depth of mercy 1 can there be 1 in

Did Christ o'er sinners weep? 102

Hon.; [IisWili 110

Do not say, O Christian 221

Don't you seo our banners - n
Do vouwonderthatI loveHim, ..

;

Drifting Away 207

Earth has nothing sweet 131

Enter now the narrow Gate... :i

Ere the .Scn goes down 71

Fade, fade each earthly Joy... ..202
Far away from home we wander.... 1;

Father, I stretch my bunds t" thee, 53

Father, whate'erof earthly bliss..... 1

:

Fear not, little Hock Il'7

Fly to the Fountain 70

Forever here my rest shall be 33

Friends we have beyond the Ill

Fromall that dwell oelow the skies,
From every stormywlnd that blows 17

NO.
From r.reenland's ley mountains... 1S5
From the harps that swell 154

Gathered Home 162
Gentle Shcphi 1.1 of the sheep l!>_'

Oethsemane 171

Give MB 1 tlE Bl bli 130
Give mo the wi-ugs of faith.. tit

1 live to the winds thy fears Ill
C1.1: \ni:i:s in'iiii: II IRVEST FIELD 80
Gliding Down Life's River 80
lo, Christian bearthe precious seed 12
God bless our native in.

God is AlwaysNear Me 101

God is c. .ii in.; 1H7

God is Love 7.1

Go Forth and^Reap lis

Go, lab .r on, spend and be spent.... *J7

I lOOD 111 E 230
Go ye out to meet Jlim ]!'7

Growing together, wheat 190

Guide ine,0 thou great 1117

Hallelujah 16
Hand in hand with Jesus 100

Happy Beulah Land li'~.

II \ rev 1 ' \ V 1.1

link the voice of Jesus. lin
Hark! 'lis the shepherd's voice I
hear 03

Hasten, sinner, to be wise 180
li. nr the loud trumpet call 8.3

He is Knocking at the Dooh.... iso
11- leadeth me ! oh blessed 201
Help a Little 01



INDEX.

NO.
Holy Bible! book divine! Ml
Holy, Lord God Almighty 229

Holy- Voices 154

Home Bells are Ringing 6
How beauteous on the mountains.. 186

How can I but Love Him? 106

How helpless nature lies 101

How sweet, how heavenly is the
sight 45

HowsweetthenameofJesussounds 57

I am coming to the cross 224

I AM Glad We're on the Rock.. 21

1 am just from Jesus 31

I am waiting by the riverside 91

If my heart is the Lord's 110

I gave my life for thee 227

1 have found redemption 119

I have laid my burden down 152
I have work enough to do 71

I heard the voice of Jesus say 93
I bear the Saviour say 205
I love thy kingdom, Lord 112

I love to tell the story 222
In the Christian's home in glory.... 215
In the cross of Christ I glory 160
In the Master's vineyard there is

work to do 80
In this world of burden-bearing 61

In this world of sin and ruin 30
In this world of sin and woe 201
In thy name, O Lord, assembling... K19
[n vain in high and holy lays 183
It is Well with the Righteous 138
I've been Washed in the Blood 31
I've found the road that leads to God G9
I want to be a Worker 99
I will goto Jesus 5l
I will Praise theNameof Jesus 230

Jesus First 135
Jesus, I my cross have taken 151
Jesus is Risen 232
Jesus Kind 192
Jesus, lover of my soul 130
Jesus, Mighty- Jesus 208
Jesus, my' King 161
Jesus, only Jesus 41

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun.. 8
Jesus the name high over all 64
Jesus, the very thought of thee 68

NO.
Jewels for the King of Glory 147
Joy Cometh in the Morning 175
Just as I am, without one pica 19

Let Me Stay in His Presence 32
Let me stay where my spirit is
feasting 32

Let the angel hosts on high 52
Let Us Praise Him To-day- 14
Let Us Trust in God 95
Let L's Work 184
Light after darkness 44
Likeastarof the morning 219
Listen to the Bells 211
Listen to the chime of the bells 211
Lo! I am with Thee 218
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 43
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing. 170
Lord, I go to Sow, 117
Lord of all being, throned afar 28
Lo! the fields are white 172
Loving Each Other 182
Low in the grave's cold bed 161

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned.. 35
Make Me a Worker for Jesus... 25
Marching On 88
Marching On to Caanan 90
Meet Me at the King's 120
Must Jesus bear the cross alone?.... 84
My country, 'tis of thee 190
My faith looks up to thee 193
My feet are wearied, and my 155
My gracious Lord, I own thy right.. 11

My- Precious Bible 219
My soul, be on thy guard 123

Nearer, my God, to thee 225
No More Tears 91
No Shadows Yonder 108

O come, let us sing to the praise of
the school 33

O for a closer walk with God 77

O for a faith that will not shrink.... 74
O for a heart to praise my God 70
O for a thousand tongues to sing 39
O for the death of those 103
O happy day that fixed my choice.. 15
Oh, His Blood was Shed for Me. 171
Oh, how loving autl how true 95

NO.
Oh, render thanks to God above 10
Oh, that I could forever dwell 18
Oh, weary pilgrim, lift your 175

On, Worship the King 198
Old, Yet Ever New 50
Once more, before we part 124
Only a few more fleeting years 1U2
O shout all ye seraphs 232
O the peace that fills my soul 217

O the Saviour is standing at the
door 180

O the wondrous name in the 230
O think of the home over there 214
Our country's voice is pleading 187
Over the Hills.. 233
O what if we are Christ's 122
O where shall rest be found 104

Peace.be Still 191
Praise God from whom all blessings
flow 7

Praise the Lord! ye heavens 157
Praise to Thee, Thou great Creator.. 14

Praise Ye the Lord 228
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire... 78
Press on, My soul 93

Rally, Children, Rally 235
Rest 155
Rest at the Fountain 40
Resting in Peace 34
Return, O wanderer, return 67
Riches of earth I may 209
Riches of Grace 209
Rock of Ages, cleft forme 133
Round the. throne behold the glori-
ous band 49

Salvation! O the joyful sound 30
Saved by Faith...*. 119
Saviour, at the Cross I'm waiting.... 5
Saviour, I Follow on 189
Saviour, like a shepherd, lead us.... 150
Saviour, teach me day by day 142
See the flag of Jesus 2

See the hosts of Zion gath'ring 62
See the light, sailors, the port 129
Shall we meet one another 14o
Shout aloud the Heavenly
Chorus 52

Sing of the School 33
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NO.
Slncr ' ) the Lord Jehovah'd mime... :>l

Sinner, seek the narrow gale 3

Sitting i t the Feet of Jesus 217
so I. i our tips and lives express 20
s.i lender, so precious 100
Stand up and blesa the Lord 110
Maud up! stand up for Jesus 17H

Steer i "it the Btar 129
SI I I IK MTTLB CHILDREN 153

HUN OF MY SOUI 22
Sweet bourofprayer 228
Swi et Sabbath Day of Peace... 21

Sweet the moments rich 169

Take My Heart, dear Jesus 9ii

Tell met lie old, old story 223
The h t is Shut 89
The door of salvation is 12

The great Physician now 2n<i

The morning light is breaking 177
Then to . I km s I WILL Go 51

The reapers now Tor many 2(K)

There are millions now lss

There Is afountain filled with blood 56
There is a fountain pure and free... 70
There is a land of pure delight 92
There is a story sweet to hear .so

There is Work h« Ah. 2^1

Tuere'sa Blessing atThe Cross 152
There's a crown in heaven... 11~>

There's a fountain of lire 40
There's a fullness in God's 158
The .Saviour bids us watch audpruy 47

NO.
TrniSmr Foundation 83
The ti mferance Army 234
The Treasures of Heaven 115
The Wells of Salvation 165
The Wheat and the Takes 190
The White Fields 172
They are Clothed in Spotless
Roues l?i

They are Coming Home 188
This is [he motto we all 182
Thousands stand to-day in sorrow.. T!i

Thou Th inkest, Lord, of M e.. 60
Thro' tin.' love Of God our Saviour... 138

Through all the de^ lous ways 98
Thus tar the Lord hath led me on... 26
'Tissileneeall beside the lake 218
'Tis Some Mother's Child 137
To our Redeemer's glorious name... 85
Trust in God and Persevere... 163

Unfurl the Temp'rance Banner 179

Waiting at the Cross ">

Waiting at the Pooi 79
Waitingfor hlscoming !'7

Waiting for the Kino 97
Waiting Is the golden harvest 143

Walking with the Saviour...- 105
Walk in the LIGHT 69
We are a little pilgrim 125
We are drifting away 207

Weare lambs of the fold in;
We are marching c:i to Canaan 90
Weare not redeemed 171

We nrcTeetlnr In pear* , 34
We l-uild on tlie sure foundation... 88
We labor in the gospel Held 156
Welcome, Delightful Morn.... 220
Welcome, sweet day of rest Hi)

We'll Praise the Loud 128
We love i., Mi,-/ together 210
We shall Meet Beyond the
River 145

We will Follow the Shepherd 146
What a Friend we have In Jesue ... 212
When I ran read my title clear 37
Winn [survey the wondrous cross 29
When my love to Christ 171
When shall the volcoofsinging 178
When the children all come 153
Whin THEDOOR IS SHUT 12

When the Harvest Comes 156

When the King Comes in 199

When thou hast sown us
White Robes are Waiting 4

Whiter than theSnow 127

Who came to earth to die 208

Whosoever Will May Come 134

Who wi i.i. Go, Who is Re aim J 1 1
;

Why should our tears in sorrow
I'ow? IS

Wonderful Love of Jesus 183

Work and Pray 201

Work, for the night Is coining 213

Would you find a place of rest? 11

Zlon stands with, lulls 166
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